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Pr iii, ited t'nehn an es
we0 iceet whI 1 o IonLi i ii 1.y Co ni 1 lain aý1bou t
ti ei n hppiness, hir h undred-aind-
one Ils. and who,in reality, aie the most,
fbi'anat, and if they onîy knew ift, tle
iiosi. hiappy of' bcing's. <1'Iiy ind l-iilt
with even thin tliy envy theoir
neighbcr'snrely' becauise their neigh-
bouis saw sonething they iive iever
scen, or- \vnt te plaes whcrlel fliey have
nover visitcd. ihcy CouItinîlIally dcSii'c to
tiavel, to sec othei' lands, 1Ç Cross sens
and seck out the beanties and pleasures,
and advantages aflorded by strangei-
nations. They would like tn see lhe
Vale of Tempe, or 'amble 'ieath the
shades or Valamb-osa, or' tread the pur-
pIe Apennines, oir v fiew the sun sinkc to
rest as his last riays illutnc the tall Cam-
panIlli of Florence or' iNaples. StillI
tho persons never d'ei-cna of seeking
ont the hu 11(ndred gorgeous viales aînd
gardons with whichb thoei own country
aboundsi they would never think of
spending uin hoir contemplating the
bCauîty of the Laurentides, purplo as the
nonntains of Italy. They vould love
to stand bencath the shadow of the Col-
esiun, to muse ii Sone old abbey or
tunc-worn temple, to study history upon
the ruins of ancient, cities, to dream of'
deeds of valoi and glory while alking
ovcer the graves of' Europe's beros
but neivei would they spend their tAine
around the grand and noble monumnonts

of their. own Iand thcy sec n1o beauty
in the scones of their home.

This spirit, whîich seems to have per-
vaded many lands aid vhich wie c regret
to say, is appeaîring upon Canadila n soil,
is onc that should bc stayed in its onward

a:iîcî. If' Nwe puipose building up a
g1ind nation, wihy niot malle uise c f the
means at oui disosail ? and can we
have for o.r land that affection which
svc Owe bar, i? w-c sec not.i li er the
beauticis, the pcî'f'etioîîs, Uic grandeurs
and the glories whiich wre so much ad-
mire jn othcr' nations? [t is with a
view to -îpr'oot that tendency, that we
11o% laoose, lis fai' ais cu1ý ir huble
powcî1' ijl Perimit, ta shiow fortl, i the
pages et Tmiti; iLuuî, sanie o? Liese, nota-
boiless advantages whinh Canada pre-
sents to her sons.

Well did Canpbell simg, tliat-

Distanice lenids encliantment to the view,
And robes the mountains in its azure

hue."

All that is tai aw'ay scems wr'apped
in a faiiiy nist, hidden in clonds of
beauty, but on drawing neare, the
rouigh, hiuige, wild and ruggced propor-
tions ppear. We' will bogin oui' task
by showing that upon our soil are to
be found inany of those advantages of
which othrcî lands have boasted, and
that it is only necessary foi the lover of
the beautiful and good and true to look
aboit him. and as if by mnagic every
objcOt will appear ti'ansformecd. If ho
gazes uîpon Cminada witb the cyo of a
lovai' i glorious panorama wvill spru'ad
out bfore hiin. lEc will thon sec, in
truth, a land, peifeet in the charmns of
its sconery majestic in the swCOping of
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its rivOI s, gorgeons in tho l:hvishCd
beauty of its mîountains anîd valloys,
sublime in its ondless woods, r'ich in the
relies of its past bright in hopes of its
future, the frinîgos of the Atlan tic iaving
its Eistcrn slopos; tho mirror-waters of
the Pacifie reflecting the shadows of its
Western hills.

The pleasant task which ve now mark
ont for ourselves, is that of bringing1
forth in as simple a man ncr as possible,
a fow of' the divers characteristics. beau-
tics andt adi vantages that cmbollish ouir
land. If wc succecd in intresting the
p.ublic, we wil f'el a truc satisfiact:on;
if vo siccccd in lighting up a spark of'
patriotismn which may have bec simoul-
doring for want of a bre:ath to stir ià
into action. ve will xperience a par-
donable pride ; if wo su ccced i n awaking
in the breastS of Our fel Iow-countrvn c.

sn interest in Canî ada, her past, her
present antd hor future, wc shall considr
our object attained, and it will bo our
plcasant. duty to thanl a gcenerous pub-
lie for being instrumental ii our success.

A SKETCTÉ OF TRE PAST!

IT înay secm. a usclcss task, a supediuous
work to retrace the historyof our yoiing
Country, but our object is not to 'give
a history; rather would we throw a
ganco. as rapidly as possible, on thosec
events wvhicl characterize our earlier
epochis, il order to prove the fact, that
if Canada continues to progress in the
ratio in which she lias progressed froin
the days when first the foot of civilized
man was set upon ber shore, on to
oui own tine, that in years to come,
wben the mighty nations of Euroye
shall have folloiwed in the wake of Troy,
Palnyra, Athens, Carthage, and Ancient;
Rome, when their trophies and thcir
monuments shall lie by the side of
Babel's ruined tower, and Nero's desert-
ed temple, that Canada. still in the fresh-
ness of her being,still in the vigor of'
her existence, shall have reachied the
noon-tide glory and prosperity, from
*hich to-day shine the kingdons, em-
pires anld republics of the olid vorld.

Ascending the streain of time, we find
ourselves towards the close of the first
half of the sixteenth century, looking
down upon a yet undiscovered land.
Whore, to-day, the flags of Eiglaïd and

Canad yave fron the spires of Ottawa's
Parlimnent Houso, the pmn-tree swayed
to tho brcezes th at swept the spacos of
the Ottawa valley; where, to-i by; tue
vaststructurs ad towring mloiinncits
iiark tue g-cat city of Moni0t real, froi.
thlie top of \oniît ]oyal the lîiii war-
rior gaze tipon the Coiîcil-fire tlhat
blazed in the village O llocieliga;
where, to-diay, tic grini oldci fcrtress aind
hunidiced )Spires Of the aiitiquiiatel city
of QIebcC point to the bine deiiic, the
wvild i ici nd tiary Iroquois met in
deadly strifb ipoi thc historic heighîts
of Stadacoia. Froi the sraits of
-Belle-Isle to the hleighit of Imad Lhre
was nauigit but one bounîicless, nuniieas-
urable forest. iHore and there it was
intersected by the rivers aid strcaims,
that dwirg n triegh the cointry,
bleinded at iast in the wavcs of one giant
floodl w h icl iii its turn rolled iLself into
the vast bosomî 'of the Atiitic.

SuIh was Canada nupo theîc 13th of
September, 1-535. , was eveiiing and
tei rcd sui was sinlking behind the pmur
ple Lauirentidies. as a piligrim barque
plougied for tue tist time ihe mighty
St. Lawr-ence. W'it h wconderinîg admira-
tion, with wiole-souled we, w'ith sonti-
moncîîts of g-raitude to the Guider ofNa-
tiojs' dostinics, breating, periqps, a
prayer to the Star ofi the Sea, the sailor
of Sf. Malo stood upeon the dock, cdrinkc-
ing ii ftl grandeur of Canada's priineval
landscape. Nigit cast lier shadois
upon the new fairy-land, aid the moon,
slowly rising. lit withi a ghastly light,
ti specri-ko rocks anMd yawning
abysses that lined the great lood. Day
daiied on tue 14th of Septei ber, the
day consccrated to the mcmîor-y of the
great St. Lawrence, and Jaccques Cartier,
the founidcr of this maisginificeiit laid, the
first European to sail on those miighty
waters, filled iith that chivaliric spirit
that characterizcs the sons Of France,
inîstead of giviiig his name to Che land
or the stream, styled the ono Nd
France," and called the other after the
Saint on wihose day it was discovered.

Thus was Canada found h Tue cross
was planted by Cartier on the baiiks of
the St, Charles, and thenl and there did
tue enîvoysofFranîce cmeun ec-thec oee
party to conquer, the other to convert
the wild India inhabitants. Cartier
ascended fuithier the St. Lawience. le
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gazed nipoin tho ]and in ail iLs pristinc 'vals, the last restmig-plaoo of many vho
beanty, and leaviung a fow of lis fillow- expiiecd at te stake, or fol[ beneath tho
ors ta sustain ami bring fuli ta ta fdama savage sealping-knifeo or tomahawk.
of Christian civilization amongst il Tius half-a-conti-ypassedawaysinco
ha.baric waruiors of h soil, ho ratund the foundation af Quebec. St. Louis
to Fiance ta Lwl the girat king the story frt was built; Quebec had already sur-
of his success, and ta iay befora his ol- ra ndored ta Admira Kirk, and returnetd
low-c'ultrymon the plan and resources again ta the Friceh ; Chiamplain had
of the vast forest tce hat extending gti ta his lonîg home, leavbig behind
from ocean ta acean was thoirs, by all him a namc immo rtai n e t annais of
fhe ights and laws of nations. our history; Siiery had been stted ;

For half'a-contin-y was this land, ta Moniitreal vas progressing; villages
ihe peuple of Eropo, like some flar-of', along the banks of the St. Ltwrcieco
snow-boind re cgion, wild and iiiiinihabit- werc popiing up; the explorer, t
able. Now amd then a sfip sailed froii nissionary and adventurer had ascended
ihe old worwd ta he ew. By degrees the Ottawa; a RLoyal Government had
Lit savagc becane friendly toaweds his been fotnded at Quohcc; Govrnor do
Trans-Atlaitic bretin, an by (egiees Frontenac fad fulfiled hlis mission, and
did li accpt tua liglhts and tuths of whit it had closed his usefl, eventul
the Gospii. Already had the wooden aid glious flfe in 108; Quebce had
structures of the whie miait ben intc been vainly beseiged by Phipps; Mont-
in ged w ith the bark wigw amiiis of' the real hiad been fortiiled. and Fraince hiad

idiins. No longer fle simple ntative claied Canada as lier bright possession.
fared thiro.-der! tiat boomed romn te Half-a-century rolled avay, and Eng-
vessel. Civilization was succeeding. laind, not contented withi hr possessions

Canada is at this stage of liei progress oit the Easternit coast of America, cast
wh en on the l3r of July, 1008, Samitel her eye upon tis beautiftf region. In
de Champlain fouitded the City of Que- Septeibar, 1759, two liuindred. ycars
bce. Socing the iofty hteiglit. and grand after Cartier firpst set foot ipol the batiks

ositian, the mind of' Champlain at once of the St. Charles; onie Iindred and fifty
contimplated the scenes of fUtira stife, years a ter Champlain had conocived
and judgig from tue surrouitgs anti te idea of builing Qeebec, England's
sittation, he rsolved to lay te foMnda- Lroops, under their i mmoral lader,
tion of a fortress city that would be W\olfa, advanced upoi that stroighold,
powerfuil enought ta withstand the efforts the key of the Canadian country. It
of ai finvaders. ie thno panted, ion iLs would ba too lengihy and ·too super-
suminit, the fleur de lis, wherc fora coi- fluous ta enter inta a description of the
tury and a half iL was fained by the seige of Quebec, and the victory of
bicezes of' heavei. Canadia's conquest WTolfc. We vill go ait in out rapid
and civilization 'is a muighty untdertak- march, Ieaving the deltail,6 ta the: histo-
ing, and bath tiie and menis were re- riaito chronicler of particular avents.
quired for its acconplishinent. Soortly after the fall of Quebec the

Quebec gi'ew apace, and the village Freoh gained the battle of St. Foy.
at the foot of Mount Royal progressed lit 1763, by treaty, Caatda was given
un proportion. Ftier up was not well over ta Itgland-and the sons of Eng-
kiown. A smai elutcrcih stood aIt the land, I'eland, Scotiand and France uni-
mout of the Saigiieltay, whero noi is ted handl-in-hand, for'gotting past enini-
the village of Tatlouîsac. Hundreds of ties, fotgiving past inuties, becamig a
the Indîas hatd bcon cotverLd ;thou en t con n peoplo upon a new soif. Twelvo
sands still adoret the Grecat Manatoo. years had scarely passed :nway, whten,
Althtouight, at times, the chant Of Lite upon tue very field \vhero te sans of
vesper-tymnt or te sw t soud a f te France and Engdand contended for the
Angelus iigit bc ieard, still the cohoes possession of the land, tley stood side
were awakened by the wild war-whoop by side ta repel the, invasion of Arnold
and battfe-ery. Although success had and Montgomery.
attended te geater iumboof th e on- On te 10th of Noveimbe', 17'75; these
voys ofo Cltid, still a simple cross, or soli twogeneais blockadeti Qhebee För a
Lary mound rnarked at irregular inter ime adarc cloui hung over the Colony.
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]3ut disimion andi misunierstinding aris-
ing( in the Ainerican camp fruslrated
their plans. And on1 the 31st of' De-
ceniber the deatl-blow w'as given to the
invasion, when a stray shot fron the
1ceight strueck the general, Mlfonfgomery,
and he fell in the midst of an under-
taking Ihat would have don lonor. to
the bravest of Europ's wvarriors. On
the Gth of -May, 1776, the Americans
Vithdrew, leaving Canada ta England,

and leaving its people in union, happi-
ness and pence.

In a short spaec we ]ave travelled
dlown more than two centuries iIn
another essay we wil strive to rcach
our own day, and thus finishing with
the past, we w-ill find ourselves in the
happy present.

INDIAN LYRICS,

'I.
LAY OF EARLY LOVE

The sun shines no longer as bright on the
bllls,

There's music no more inthe voice ofrthe rills,
The summer sky seens to have lost its sot

blie,
The river its beautv-the forest its hue,
Since Mona, the Micmac, ny choice as a bride,
The joy of ny heart, in the wilderness died.
We met, wihen I first went as lerald of

Peace-
And stayed, fishing salmon and shooting

wild geese.

Far off' was thy dwelling-my own honey
bee,

Beside the Sait lake the Pale face calls " the
sea,"

By Vale of the Echo-the trail I would take
And dark Metapedia's lone river and ake)
To h]ear shed be mine-it was like a swect

drean,
Or sunshine that glows in and gladdens the

stream.
To tell her my love and with ardour declare
That in my affection no other had share.

Fron ol Stadacona Pcd frequtently roam
With presents of beads, o her Restigouche

home,
And weave as an emblem of chaste love from

ne
A wreath of acacia-the true-lover's tree,
Ere worshipped the Spirit, in shape of a bird,
The first in Uie woods of the morning that

stirred,
At night was my path lit.by lnuminous fies,
That soon were eclipsed in the light of lier

eyes.

Intense and devoted myiv fondiess reined-
No tieiiglit of this earih my attaclimen t lid

stunnied,
That ma-,net ot leatv anil love could control
The leart's dep nflectiois, the tides of the

soi :
So gentle and fond, ai so graceful and

A circie eai c arounid her wias flut g:-
Wheii strentileaves eaich limb iand the

li iht of inv eve
Is fad d,-il sleep viere lier cold aslies lie.

Montreal. H. J. K.

ST. PATRICK'S CATIIEDRAL,
NEW YORK.

I; the dledication of the now Cathedral
of St. Patrick, Sunday, M[ay 25, the
Catiolies of New York City sa., the frui-
tion of nearly tiiirty years of labor and
self-sacifice.

At 10 o'clock betweoen two and three
huttndred priests in black cassocks and
white surplices mnarched from St. John's
Church, in Fiftieth sticet, to the rear
entrance of the Cathedcial, foi, the pur-
Pose Of forming in the grand procession.

Meanwhile the scene within was a
brilliant one. In the organ loft, in front
of the lofty background of color made
by the organ pipes, was a choir sieh as
soldomu in any cou n try interpreted sacred
music within sacred walls.

The tabernacle, with its wealth of in-
lacI nmaible, was withotut adornmnent
other than white and red rosebuds.
These were arranged in pyramids beforo
the goldel crucifix tha.t suitnounts the
tabernacle. About the tabornacle were
ranged golden canidelabra. On the
brioad ledge at the base of the reredos,
wier golden candehia, separated ly
vases of red and wh i te iosebuds. Above
tow-ered the w-onclrous tracery of the
reredos, left witiout extrinsie ornainent
ation. On the topniost pinniacle w-as an
image of ouir Saviour. The altars of the
Blllessed Virgin, St. Tosopli, and of the
Sacred ieart w ere aclortned only with at
few whiite and red rosebuds ;their beauty
of sculpture, carving, and inlay show-
ing to the best advantage, when least
adoied.

The Cardinal's thron is on the Gos-
pel side of the sancttamy. Thr-o stops
of dark French oak leadi up to the base
of the throne. A gilded balustrade
opens outward from the fretted colunns.
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of the canopy. Within the cânopy, it-
self a mass of labored. eurving and gild-
ing rising aiîily fifty foot, was an ebony
chair of state covered Nithi crinisol vel-
vot. In the sent was a cushtion of criin-
son sil-fringed velvet. At cither end
of the piatformn outside of tlie canopy
weoro otheur seats. 3ein îd the thronie
were the lofty pipes of the sanctuary
organ.

At 10 o'ciock an acolyte, in black
soutane aid ce surplice, appeared at
the Epistle side of the high altar. De
u pheld a golden crucitix. Behtind him u
was a taper-bearing acolyte, stniiarly
robcd. At htu aine noent an acolyte,
in lile robing, and bearin ig a 0tpe, was
seti ttpoi the Gospel side of Lite altai,
In front of tlhe altar the taper-bearers
met betind tHIC eross-beaet, and they
adva':nced to the open gates of the Sane-
ttary rail. Th.ey led an ever-changitng
teli gious processint. filing firoit the
sacristy ; tt onnd either end hf te a n t.
At thegates of te santuary rail Father
K(eaniey, senior iaster ot cereionties
antd pastor of the old St. Paîtticlk's Cathe -
dral, put a thirifer, swingintg a smokz-
ing golden ceser, before the cross-bearer
attd his attendants. The procession
noved don the central aisle. A long
line of acolytes, lin crinsott soutattes and
lace surplies Caie next, and tien there
was ait array of priests, the pastors of
almiost overy Catholic clturel, in the
city, and priests from Brooklyn, Jersey
City, PillaCelphia, Boston, Washingtont,
Baltimnore, Cincimnati, and other prin-
cipal cities. So mtany priests never before
appeared n a teligiotts procession in the
Unitecd States. The black cassock and
lace surplice that nost of thein wore
were varied by the soibre garb of
Trappists and Bentedictins. Nearly
otne ltundrcd choristers Catne next. Iln
the rigit ltand of each was a siet of
muntsic, backed wi jt a representatio of
the CaLthedral in red. Next came the
caitors. After theti catme Monsignor
Soton, nepltew of Mother Setont, the
fotuder of the Sisters of Charity itt the
United States, and Prothonotaty Apos-
tolie. In the Papal court the Motnsic-
nori raitk ear to Bishops godertnin
a diocese, and as ionorary imasters o
cerenoiy, and so10 Monsignor Seton, tlth
onily representativo of his grade in th
Uniltd States, was accorcedt the leader

ship of the Archbishops and Bishops
who followed. Fir'st was Archbishop
Gibbons ofREaltimrnorc, Primate of Amer-
ica. Just behind himn was Archbishop
Purceli of Cineinnati, senior Archbishop
as to years of service in the United
States. The Archbishops and Bishops
vlho fbilowed wero: Aichbisliop Wood
of Plhiiadelphia, Willians of Boston,
Lynch of Troioito, HImnan of Halifax,
and Bishops Loighlin of BIooklyn,
McQuaid of Rochesti, Ryan of Butlalo,
McNeirny of Albany, Wadhans of
Ogdensbm·g, Corrigan of Newark, Con-
roy of Curium, Lynch of Charlestoin,
Becker ofWi n ingon,GrossofSavanah,
Kain oling, Moore of St. Augus-
tine, Keane of Riehmond, Elder of Nat-
chez, Quinlan of Mobile, De Goosbriand
of Burlington, O'lReilly of Springield,
Hoentrieken of Providence, Healy of
Portland, McMahon, Bishoqprelect of
Hartfod, Millien of trio, Shanahan of
H[arurisbuirg, O'o[aro Seranton, Tuigg
of Pittsbur'g, and Allegheny, Baltes of
Alton, Ryan of St Louis, O'Connor e ic.
Ap., Nebraska, Spalding of Peoria,
McClosky of Louisville, Toobbe of Cov-
ington, Borgess of Detroit, Chatard of
Vincennes, Ireland, Coadjutor-Bishop of
St. Paul, Hiss of La Crosse, Duhamel,
of Ottawa, Sweny of St. John, N. B.
and Rogers of Chathan, N.B.

On cither side of each Archibishop
or Bishop was his Vicar-eneral, or
Chancellor, and his private secretary
Next came Vicar-General Quinn. The
iasters of ceremonies were Fathers

Konrney andi Parley, the latcr the
Cardinal's private secretary. Then
Cam-e three acolytes, the central one
held a golden vase, filled -with holy
water. They preoeded Cardinal Mc-
Closkey.

The Cardinal's soutane of watered red
silk rustled as he noved, and its train
swept far behind hiim. B~is waist was
girt with a dcep sash of watered red
silk, the ends being weighted with large
golden tassels. A surplice of finest lace
was .ibovo the soutane. A pectoral
cross of gold hung from bis neck by a
gold chain. Fron his shoulders flowed
a mante of watered -white silkz, enerust-

f cd with golden blazonry. The centre
of the clazzling show wa a pelicail or-
ishing ber nestlings with her life blood,

- typifying the suprene devotion of the
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Church te her' children. Upon the
Cardinal's venerable bond was a cone ofr
gold-bordered cloth-of-gold. Upon the
third finger of his right lanid flamed his
signet, an Oriental saphire, encircled
with diainmonds. In bis hand lie hold a
golden aspersoriumiî. On ana side of
the Cardinal wIalked Chancellor Pres-
ton, first assistant deacon. and an the
other iFather I)onnelly, second assistant
deacon. Next werc Father MeClynnm,
deacon, and Father McGenn, sub-deacon
of the Mass. The Cardinal's pages, six
chubby boys, bearing the Cardinals red
velvet, silver-bound mnissal, bis jeweled
triple cross and 1igh ted taper, signifying
the light of the faith that his ministra1-
tions ever yield and red velvet cushions
te receive his cope and pectoral cross,
were the last of the stately paocession.

Tho dediention over and the Most Rev.
and Right Rov. Prelates having taken
the seats a.signed them in the Sanmctuaxy,
mis .lniinence Cardinal 3McCloskcey coin-
menced a dolemi Pontifical Mass. After
the Gospel tbe Riiight Rev. Patrick J.
Rtyan, D.D., Bishop of Tricomia and
Coadjutor to the Most Boi. Archbisbop
of St. Louis ascended the pulpit and de-
livered the sermon:

I aliave rejoiced at the things that were
said io me. Ve shall go intio the holiuse o
the Lord. Send forth thy' light and thy truth ;
thev have conducted us'to thy holy halls and
into tiy tabernacles '-words taken froum the'
12Ist a'nd 42nd Psalmi.

Joy, ioly and exultant,' said Bishop.
Ryan,'fills our bearts to-day as -ve
coine into this glorious house of the
lor·d. Tbe joy is univerosal. Yo most
Eminent Cardinal Archbishop, Vou me-
joice because the great work is accom-
Plished. Yeu rejoice and you feel as
.tsîael's king on that day when lie dedi-
catedi the temple whieli e had built and
aclorned for the Most High God, and
your heartis full of wonder and grati-
tide as lis, w-hen yo thinlk that that
Being w-hom the Hfeavens cannot contain
shall divell in this bouse wbich yu have
built. Your heart is filled with g'ati-
tude, andi Wlf I know that it wvent out
with that sweet gratias agimus tibi to our
migblty Cod wbieh w'e have just heai'd.
And yoi;Mlost Reveidnd and RightRev-
erend brothers ef the 'Episcopacy and
the Cle'gy, you are glad to-day because
the spirit that inflinnced the ago et'o faith

is still ali'e the spirit that builtp and
decorated the vast cathedrals of the past
still lives in this land and in this age,
and thero are heads te coeioive, and
hands te execute, and bearts tO appreci-
ate and to love these glorious mena-
monts that shall tell ail time that in the
utilitarian nineteenth century, Catholie
faith has lost none of its vitality and
noue of' itS artistie beauty. Sene of the
unbeiieviing ilmen of this age haitve said
te us. 'You cannot build any inor Catbe-
drals lilke those of the past ; the faith
that built them and ndor'ned then is dy-
ing Or dead.' Belhold lie splendid re-
fiutation, behold th mgnitcenet evi-
dence that that faitb is still alive in all
its power' and all its intensity. And
you, dear bî-ethron of the laity, you re-
joice to-day as you bohold this ofl-
'spring of piety and yolur generosity
consecrated tO the living God. You, the
rich Catholics of New York, are proud
of this glorious pile. You also, as I un-
dorstand, have given generously of the
means witb w'hich God has blessed yen
for its erection. Justly are yen prond
of it. AndI what shall I say tO you-
you, lhe children of toil; yen who, at
lie suggestion of your devoted pastors,
have given se frequantly, sogenerously,
of your scanty means te build up this
temple of' the Lord ? Your hearts are

.glad, and youn glory in wbat bas been
somtis aid as a reproach, that the
great Cathedral of New York was main-
ly built with the pennies of the poor.
ihe pennies of the poorA most sacred

and most appropriate offering tO Hin
whose first temple upon this caith-the
first place were lis Body and Blood and
Soul and Divinitywere tabernacled---was

hlie poor stable at :Bebllehen ; te Hii
w-as brought wealth, aven royal wealth,
to lhe feet of pever'ty in His own person
w-hen tie wise men of thiS Enst adored
Hlin; te Hlim who defied poverty by
malking il Hlis owin ; te liin whose first
beatitude was a benediction upon the
poor ; te Hiin who died in lie hauds of
poverty, poor and thirsting and naked
upon the cross. It isbeautiful and ap'
propriate that those oftthe poor and toil-
some sbould build a temple for the Gcod
of poverty, and should glory to corne
into it and te feel that it is thiir hoffé.

Weacept this suppoded meþiroaCh
and w-e ask him who repi'oaehes us, Who
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has built a temple like unte us ? Where
ii thîis vast city have the thousands
of Lhe.bond-hokers biilt up a temple
liko unîîto this reeted and adorned in

r, ent part by the peninies of tUe poor ?
i'cricss aind alone it stands above ail
yoir churches as the 'ilith tlat inspi red
iLs eiection is siperior te all creeds.
IcorIessnd l Sone the cvidnce of what
faith can do even with pocerty--what
fith Cinan dc and beari ng the imnarlk of
Jesis Christ. ']C Th poor yoiu shall
always have with you.'

And not only the Catholies of this
gireoa city, but 1 belive the liberal non-
Ctholics rejoice on this great occasion,
Thy behold hore the inost mwagnificent
temiple oftheNov World,aI templeowhiclh
is an ornunnent to the city, a temple of
religious art, a place whoI incins wil
bo adopted te priomote morality among
those who worshlîip withinî its wialls.
Thorofore it is un ccasion of joy for the
liboral noni-Catholi and aven the anti.
Cabiolic mnan ivlon moe cii-iosity
may have lod in te his tomple to-day.
The man who perhaps eane to condemin
may remain to admii-c and, like the Eton-
tile prophet, seeing the harnionsious
beauty aroind hiiu, be constrained te

*cry :ilud, ' iow boaiitifîil aie thy
tabernaeles, O Jacob, and tby tents, O
Israel; as tabornines whicli the Lord
has plhinuteod,' aid not ocly the living,
but 1 believe the dead rojoice to-day.

"And not only the living, but f bu-
Jieve the dead aIso eoice to-day. in the
lfe of Judas Lceabous, as we road in
the Scriptui.es, Onias, vho hnd beon
Sigh priest, and Jeeimis w had been

Mp Iet, though tien for imany years
dond; appeared te Judas Maccabous as
praying imuch for the people of God and
interested iii thoir success. And with
the perfctcd. communion of saints of
the new dispensattion why shoukl no
the spirit cf that grent înan who some
'twen ty years age laid the fouidation o
this temle? Afteho had laid dee!
anti r-m antd permanent tie focindation i
the niodem temple of this diIocesc, why
should iMt his spirit rejoice i ouri joy
te-day aîd uite i our prayers to God Ï
And tho hine, toc, was opportunely
selected. Tho time is suiggetie co
lioly joy. We omIIen1oratc during tht
eiht days commeinncing with Thursal
dast the scensoncf ocur Lord Je

Cluist into heaven-the opening of the
poirals of the etenal temple for the
cllildren of man. He who caine up froin
tle grave with his beautiful robe, walk-
fiig in the gieiiness of lis stroCngth,
asconded, taking capti vity captive.
His crown of thorns blossomed into
flowers, His ganment of mocckery Chang-
cd for the inutle of power. lis reod
of derision Scr a royal sceptre in heaven
and on earth, an i wit that sceptre Hle
stirilkos at the dooris of the eterniaf taber-
nacle and coinanlds them to be oponed
by the ley of David whicl 1Hle had woin,
and te spirits of the just aseonded to
that everlasting temple. And that
Bishop cf our souls, entering lis eter-
nal Catledral, whîere Ilis throne is
establilshed forever-that ]3ishop of ouir
souls, with the spirits of tie just follow-
ing iIim, singing as they enter: We
have rejoiced at the thbings that are said
to us ; we go into the louse of the Lord.
Send fcrth Tby lighit and rThy truth
they have condueted us and have led us
into Thy holy biIs and into Thy taber-
niiale.'

" For two reasons espemlly de we
rejoice te day: Fist, because this is
the house of God, the residence of the
.Mlost High, as really as is His heaven
beyond the stars; seccndly, becanse
bore nfot only vill He reside, but Hie
vill spcak-speak thírough hs author-

ized iniistry, speak great conservative
truths that society now mnost sadly
needs. Froi tis place as friom the
gates of the East shall go forth light
and truth te illimine the dark valleys
of sn and eroii, and that truth which
produced . Christian civilization and
which now in the hour of its danger
from al but universal immorality cen-
stitutes the only power upoii God's
carth to preserve that civilization, to
presoive humnai society fren utter dis-
solution. Those great truths shall be

f spoken here, and this shall bo the temple
not only of eligion but the temple of

f civilization to saye modern society froin
destruetii. It is the residenîce of Ged.
Hiere E shal dwell It is the great
key te ail theglory yeu behold to-day-
the Church, its monuments, its ceromon-

f iÉ It is the li01se of God; here Gôd

ethäu the key of Catholic doc-
irmue, on' thi anîd other subjeeis it'is
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alnost impossible for our nont-Caftholie
bretiron, no matter iov woll disposed
towards us, to understand, to appreciat
Our temples and the Cercioiies thiit ie
pcrfoVmned within. With the key of
doctrine by which tiey mnay understand
those temples and those cereionies 11hey
indeed should sec mnuch which peIhaps
wit.hout such understanding they might
condein. They look and they sec afiter
the flshion of one wx'ho w-ould look upon
these magnificent stained windows
around us fromn the outside of' the Cathe-
dral. They sec but confu'sed decoration
unh armoious lines, leadern seimns--all
secms confused. Buete then coue
into the Church-let themi understand
Catholic doctrine. and they sec tlese
windows as wie sce thon to-day, witli
hcaveni's glorious sunshine s trc:in lug
through them aill. They udcrstand,
too, that the varied colors 4a rays that
comle through them coloe(l in va-ious
ways, that coue throughi storied sCenes
of various saints, cone T-oun flic only
white ray of God himself, resolved as it
were by a prisn into varions colors of
thc saints and their achiievemnts i but
al their glory and all their beauty, aind
al their coloring coie from that divine
ray, l-on the eternal Son of Justice.

"Not that I mean to assert that tbre
are not non-Cathollics far superior to
miany among us in cultivated testhctic
tastes who are capable of understanding,
and who wi th some instruction (10 iidcr-
stand the beautiful in our temples. But
after aill it mîust bc with the olkl admii-
ation for the beautiful such as they night
express in classi Ipagan templcs. They
might admire the beautiful, and to be con-
sistent they niust more or less condeni
the dogma tit produces it. We love
the dogma and the beauty it croates.
Who is there, Catholic or non-Catholic,
who, looking at the beautiful Cathedral
of Milan, for instance, w-ill not admire
its proportions and its decorations-
those statues that in heaven's sunshine
adorn its exterior ? But a man may say
its interior is glorious, but it is but to

produce a momentary effect upon per-
haps an ignorant people;' or, 'it is for
the worship of the Mass, which itself
may be idolatrous. And if he sees those
beautiful statues he says they are grand,'
but they are the offspring of image wor-
ship and may tend to perpetuate it: but

if tle Catholie. secs tho gri-et Cathedral
it appeirs to him lis a pr uaycr-witih ils
gireat arns siretched out symbolizing
Jlcsus uîpon tue cross--a prayeir the
MostB:ighi thl'rog those saints whoso
statues cronu its tnyriid glittering pin-
nacles. l'lie interior is appropriate,
becauîse lierc lie bcholds rii-chitecture,
sculpinure, painting aind ii usie, lalying
their tribute at the feet of tLceL d of the
beautifult . cislhrilned in the tabernacle,
ulpon its gloriois aItar.

The cloquent and Iligit lev. preacler
conelided as follows:-

"Blit w-ith egarid t ia h Cl reh-lovinig
nation--the people who aie so devoted
to i lie dogin atie tenings of tie Church.
-with regard to the i-is peoile, ilîey
may not have the popuhiir ediication,
tlier imzay nîo t have the m atcirial w-aI t h
of other people, lut. judge thein by their
histoiv. Tako the m11ost civilized nationi
on God's earth. subieet it to a series of
pesceiutions sucl as t he Irish people
have endlired and it will becomle bar-
bai-es. It was ilhat lople in God, thîat
fear-of God , thatlove of G;od, ftat sprang
fri-oni doctrinal teaching tIiat sustaled
themn amid these feairful trials. There
is a civilization of popular Cducafion
and of material wealth ; but there is av
highier civilization. There is a civiliza-
tiOn that for the love of' i principle wili
reject even popular education and
material wealth. There is a civilization
of the niî w-ho will lie before h lies-
the civilization of the n who will be
robbed befre he is disloyal to his
God. There is the civilization of the
poor Irish peasant who saw his fannily
die of starvation around him, but stood
amid the ruins in his dignity. .3efore
being disloyal to God he would sec the
denrest of his oispring perislh before,
him. They mnight have iad Ilnt civil-
ization of popular edication and art lad
they abandoncl their faith. Hlad they
become Protestant, like England and
Scotland, they miighthave ben wcalthy
and educated to-day. Because they
would not; becatse tLhcy preferred that
every altar cn the island should redden.
into a Calvary and every laughing val-
ley should become a Roman amphithe-
atre,whe-e theair eildren were butchered
for the sake of God and their iocenî-
tious religious belief; because they
Could'fot be educated until thiey wero
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first disloyal to God, tliorfor'e in that .
liglier civilization they relmainoî ed. They
Ctaiic ti hat power whicl will bring t

back ail that they hvo lost. In the L
strength of tlat fbit, in Ihie deptil of' I
tiat faitl, are Ihe geris of Christiai
civilizatiòn, anI according to that dcpth I
vill that civilizatioi be xtended and

be r'ead.
" iclael Angelo, in paising a rought 1

blockc of Iîarble, siid there waîs an angel
iiprisoncd in it. Seiziiig his chi.sl and
îîimlîet lie woirked util the antgel stood
outi frc, with its pinions spi'cad , as if'
ready to tale flight. So, no inatter ho0W
rouîîgl mnay lie the poor clild of' irish
Catholic faili, there lismuner tiat roîgl
exteror' the iIprii.oIIed power an l
beauty Cli'hristianity, .imd iti requires
only itIversity or soine skilful hnlid te
brinig ont thlat beauty aind that spiritual
existence. Andc thrciore wiHi tLhat
poor people 'emais declply scated the
fiaith of Christianiity, and they seek tc
pread it wher'ver they go. And pool

fiith ul people fromî ver'y part of the
uniiver'sc,your'oyesandmclyour bocarts exuîlt

athis triumllph that to-day the gea:test
clîîrcb in the New World, the imoist
mntiifi cent templeG uîpon this laniid
is consecrated to the 1lost IHigh ndcl'er
theinvocation of'yor naîtioialaint, aind
now in its beauty. and in its ruiiins in the
fuiture and fer alt time, shall il. boar the
nme of' St. Patrick's Catliedral of New
YorkI.

And, oh, do Thot most holy God,
lcar the prayer-the first prayer-thtt
we ofior in this newly-dedicated temple.
Hetari o- prayer. Hiave imericy en the
tIge; have nei'cy ipon lle Ieple tlat,
aie hu irrying throuiig frigl tfil imino-
ality t noral destruction. Oh, on1liglit-
cin Ileir intellects to sec the connection
of holy doctrine with blessed Imorality.
Teach thoir hcarts, Lord, te 'olow Theo,
te hope in Thee, to love Thee. Send
foi'tli Thy light and Thy truîth, that they
inay conduet lus aindl imay endi us to Thy
ho0ly miountaii and into thy everl'asting
tabernacles. Amen.

Aftei the se'-mon the Mass continued
to the enîd, and, after the Deacon lad
sinhg the Ite ilisa est, overy liead in that
vast congregation 'was bowed to receive
th benediction about to be bestowed
uiponlthein, for the first time, in their
,grand catLicdral, by t eneîrable aid

boloved Cardinal, wvlose hcart Nvas now
rejoiced by the reaîlization (incomplete
hough it lbe,) of che labours and patient
oil of' nearly a quarter of a contury.
.I a fewi moments more the grand ere-
nony of the day was oexr, and the choir
br'olce oitli in agranl Tc Dcum of thanks-
giving to Glod (r tie mighty tings that
had been done tiis day te 'is honour
und glory.

i)sCiIPTION OP TiE BUILDINo AND

WINDOWS.
The building is 320 foct long, 97 foot

wide, the transept 172 foet, the leiglit
froi floor te ceiling at tlie sui imiit of

ic cleostory, 100 fbet. There are 14
chapels besides the grand altar,. The
l'uidation s of the Catliedral rest on a
bed of solid rock, in which excavations
therefor. had te be made. At the nor-
mal level of' the surrouuiding ground
rests a chisol-diessod base courso of gr'a-
nite, romi tlisspvings a pure Gothic
superstructure similar in architecture te
tho style prevailing in Ei-Ope during
the tiiitcîtli and fl'ourteentlh centuries.
Liko the Cathedrals at Amiens, Rheins
and Cologne, St. Pz'atrick's is fie froi
the hlavinîess and over ornanentation
which is the destinguislied characteris-
tic of occlesiastie edifices of previous
dlaet. The main entrance, on Fifth aRVe-
nu, is 12 feet deep, 30 feet wide, and

51 foet high, anid emnbowered inà eaiveci
devices. From columnis, with bases
and foliatge caps, springs and arch, frin-
god with a double row offoliated traccry,
teirminting at the apex in a mock finial.

The gable is paielled with terraces,
and displays a shielc bearing the armis
of the diocese in the contre, that of the
State over one of the side doors, and of
the United States over the other. Over
the gable is a croclheted moulding with
oriate fimials of Aierican foliage, and a
row ofnriches te be filled -with figures of
saints, i feet 6 inches high. Above this
is a laige'rose vindow, 26 feet in dia-
metor, ail of Gothie traeery in stone,
with one hundred shafts radiating froin
the contre. The transept fronts are di-
vided into a nave with side aisles. The
doors are 25 feet vide by 54 feet high.
The windows are 27 by 57 feet high.
The transept gables are 175 feet hih.
Lighlt is 'admitted into the Cathiedral
thriigh 103 vindors tlle Ioeer tier 32
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feot, :nd th uper 2S foot high. Most
of the windows on the. uîpper tier arc
dotations fron the various churchos of'
the diocose, and some of' themt arc ofr
Anierican imake. Those of the niave
werc ordeored by Calinal McCloskey
whenî he went to Rouie.

The intorior is divided into ihrcee part
-transept, nave and choir-of dimon-
siens as follvows: Lienigtlh of transept
140 foot; hcight or inavo, 180 lcot. he
internai longth of the builing is 300
foot: biCadlth, 096 feet. A sorios of chap-
els (seven on Cach sido), each twolve
feot deep, occupy Oither side of the edi-
lice. Thie iave is divided i rom the aisles
by two rows of clustored coinins, six-
toen colunins in a row. The choir las,
five bays, and is arranged witi doub e
aisies ou eitlher' side of the central aisle.
The area of the intrior o' the Catledral
is 38,500 square foot, and t here is stand-
ing room for 10,000 )Oile. Fourteen
tlhouisand cian bo acconuniodated with
seats. Saioe idea of the capacity of the
place may b gloaned when it is st:ted
that 5,000 is the greatest capacity ofaniy
church in New York. The cost of con-
st'icting the Cathedral thus fat' meounts
te over 84,000,000, and about 8600,000
more will b r'equiod to complote it.

The striking feature of the Cathedral
is its stained glass and mem'oriai witl-
dows. They wor pi'esented nostly by
parisbes and individuals, and cost inore
than 8100,000. having been made in
France. Of the seventy windows in the
Cathodral thirty-seven ropresents scenles
froi scripture and the lives of the
saints, twenty arc filled with hvlat is
teimed cathedral stained glass, ha'ving
only geoinetrical figures, and the
remnainder are plain, boing nedod for
the purpose of lighting pontions of the
building where use and not ornament
is the ebject in view. The titular win-
dow of the Cathedral represents the
" Life of St. Patrick." It portrays his
baptism, shows him taken prisoner ai
the age of thirteen and depicts an inge
revealing te him bis vocation. He
proaches the Gospel on board a ship
is sold te King Milcho ; is setat liberty
at Maestricht; is made a clerk by hit
uncle, St. Martin, .Bishop of Tours; sets
out fer Rome ; receives the blessing o
Pope Celestine; is' consecrated Bisheop
by. St. i.Mador; visits St. Germain

d'Auxorre ; couverts King Dicho and bis
fimily (on his arrival in ireland); gi v
the holy communion to Princess Ellna
and Fotloimiii; raises Malfric fro Chlio
dead. lis deatl isthon representd, and
beatitul finalo is a choir o' aigels smîg-
ing his tunet ral dirîge. lin the ceontro nof thie
tracery is the beautifully execîted scene
of St. Pai tiick's corona tion im, hcaveu.
This window is the gift of " ti olid St.
Patrick's Cathedral te the now'.'

'Tie window of the .le3ssed Vi-gin is
overt hlie north transept door. 1.t is a
two-storied w'indow and gives the
whole lif, doeath, aîssumlpti ion and
c 1'oroation e the BIessed \ri.gii Mary.
iligh abova in the Centre of tle traceory
is the sceie of the coronation. Tio
Virini is knoeling in an attitude of pro-

Coid huîmility, while ler' Divine Son,
ail radiant with joy. places the owt
u pou lier head. The 1ol iy Ghost as a
dove hovers above the uIotIer' andl Son,
while ligher still is soon the figi'o of
theten'al Father looking down ' well
pleased" upan the scenle. It is tlie gift
of Clie Bishop and clergy of the diocoso
of Albaiy'.

There are eeven windows in tho
clorestory. The first an the nort side
contains "Thle Sacrifirc of Abel." 3nt
the for'cgronund are soon the first two sons
of Adlam, eacht at his altar. The whole
is a gràpfitic renderin'ig of Scriptural
history. This window N'as p3eted by
tle welil-kiownut inerchants, Charles and
John C. .Toinston.

The Sacrifice of Noah" is the iext
window. The patr'iar îcl hs faunidy
aie prepiresented as offorintg a sacrifice to
God in thanksgiving foi their deliver-
anîce. Tho, scriptural account gives
the key to the whole scee : " Ai iNoe
buiilt au alLai unto the Lord and taking
all eattle and fowls that wver'e cIII
ofred holocausts upon the allar."

The adjoining window is "l The Sacri-
sficoet Meilhisedec:" Hbe is beautiilly

and graphically portrayed the scee
which took place :1l the woodlaiid vale
which is now the sait sel' when MOI-
chisedce, the Kiîg, of Salem, briegiîg
forth br'cad and wine, for he was the
priest of the most High God, blessed
Ab'am aud said: "Blessed b Abram

f by the nost High God Who croated
heaven and earth."

" The Sacrifice of Abraham" fills the
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lirst w indow on Éie sothf side of the
snucitary. The three figures of' Clbh
angol, A brah:in and Isaac fil tbo fore-
grouînd. li l bainckgr'ouind is a well-

wroigli troit m11ou nItain scono fin " the
land ot visin" This wndow is insciib-
od, " fron D:iiol à, ilrphîy.
"I The Eating of tho Paschal Iamb"

is the îuibjcot of the next window. It
shows t hinterior or a H brews hose-
hold. The time i.s thc nlighit of'the iii.stiti-

tion) aI the tOast (il Cic assovr i the
land of Egyp.t

sixth Mnd last,ofthe windows of'thecsacri-
fice. li tlie distanleo rises th Moutilit

oi' Calv-y. with three naked crosses
standing out glinst tlie sky. The

sacrific is over. Christ lias been
laid in the toib. bl c sii of' jus-
tic is rising beind Calviry. Tis

window beirs on it an inscrption com-
imnîo'ating ti date of Ris E'in eces

creation as Cardia, March, 15, 18
I is tl a' gitt of JohinLden."

Tio br't of the windows of lhe apsis
"'The lesurection of laaus.'" The

soe prosetd is that which Cook
lac a hen the Savioir I cied wih a

Oud voine Lazauis' comoe for'th.'"
This wndo is the gift of Mrs. Ain
Eliza Mcaghi.

'Tle next window is ' Te Coin mii-
nlion of St. Jolifi' md reprecseni ts the

scne n thi liat supper, w'hen Jous
took brii and blossed :md broke and
gave ta his disciplles. The window is
an ofrig from làrs M1amie Calwell.

The contral window -of the apseo
presents the scene o thne lesurrection.
his window contains tle best oxecti-

td figireic of Christ in flie w'hole collce'
ion. H1 is represent ed risiig fron
he tomb anid beis in his right hand

a bight banner on which a cross is om
blazoned. Beneath inm two of the

gurds arc dooing whilc 'a third has
fallon down with fcar. An angel boar
ing a pan branch is soated:on the ston

tLat has bon 'olled back frion th
sepulch' and is aiting i comning o

Maiy Magdalon, Janna and fary o
Rains" who are soon approaching il

fle distance. This window is inscribcd
"From tlie Dicose ofrBuffalo."

Th subject of the fourth wincow o
the apso is Tlic Giviig of thc Koys t
St,. Potoî" Christ with Ris right han

)rsents the keys and with Hs lf had
points to hcavon. Tlie Apostle is kno el
ing. Six otherî- discifples arc witnsscs of
the scenc. In the distanec is a noun-
tain landscape aid 011 ne suimmnit of'

oie mountain are son Llic towers and
bIttlcioîents of a city, ani allision to thlo

words z The iiigdoi of'God is liko L
a city seated cln a mnounain." ' This win-
doc i thegifi of thediocoso of Brooklyn.

'Tle ifth and laist. window ofi the filpse
repreIsens "J sus Mobting tho Disciles

Going toa mmans." The rison Saviour
is r'p'ochig tho disciples' incrediulity.
They hiave jist lef. erusalem, vose
walls and ba1 lclittlements are seen 0nic by.

f lhe distanîce, ti g n angle of'
t lie high rod, ae senii a lioirsc-mani and

a servant or, foot. Tlis window is
ilscribed "l fi M o m M."

Spiace w'oild not prita descri'ption
of ti thracry of the windows, whici
teomi witli beauitiful excc'ntel figires of

anigls and ar' oiched wifI ciscrolled
texts or Scriptur. They arc unques-
tionably flic ilost beiitifuil, grapihie
anid claboao in design and the bst in
cxecution to bc soein un any church
or cathcdral in Aimerica.

says the plilosophrcl, "and humnimtiitywill
risc to fhc level of its desti CI perfec-
fion." Vor the masss ever, I mon-

tally," better edctetd than non, ? If is
fle boastof'fiege thafoducaton, "such
as iL is," is moe dirfeused now Lhan at
any foiner pcriod. But the syston by
which this diPiusion ls aecompl)lished is
so defective thati the friit it yiclds is

- rottn to Che core. IL secks to instruct
the iitellect, but leaves the hoeiL un-
traiied for te rcecoption and practice
- of moral aimd religions truths. If tAs
rndors the soul calous and indiffcrent
st the vice of conscience. Thc diffe-

- 1nce between good and ovil, virî'tuc and
vic, is madeo turn upoin the narro
principlo of solfish and mafrilal advan-

f Cage, which fs thc gcrt of rafionalism
f iii religion, and couiniism ii social
i life The idca of personal accouitability

in tiine and etcrnity isthus smothered in
the social ficqualities of life and the re-

f pressive noasures enactod by competent
Sauthoii.ty, to protct society from the
d outbursts of popular passions.
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THE SWORD OF OWEN ROE
O'NE~IL.

AN HISTORICAL SKETCH.

BY PATRICK SAltSHL) CASS[DY.

.No claracter on the world'stage more
richly deserves the undying renm-m,
.brance or so readily receives the
hallowed Veleration of imankilid. thnilî

*does he wIo, voluntar'ily and with
noble iinpulse, steps forward to breast
the advancingl tide of native or aliein
;despotismn, when the black ting of
-oppression over'clouds his conolti, and
the appalling roar of the su bijgator's
Cainon May he said te souind the kiiell
of' his nation's freedom. Snch a charac-
ter is honiored and revered in all civilized
countries; and even anong barbarons
tribes the patriotie warrior--the protec-
tor of his people-lives in the extrava-
gant stories and sagas characteristic of
primitive races, and bis deeds are glori-
lied and handed down throughb unwritten
history and unlettered muse as exanples
of the noblest type of man, to bc studied
and emulated by each rising generation
of braves. In lettered nations his mom-
ory is embalmed in song, and bis narne
innortalized in sober history more
enduring than monuments of brass And
no country on the Vorld's broad face
has, . considering its extent in square
miles, produeed so many sons of exalted
pufpose and devoted patriotism rs our
own green isle. The degenerate sons of
Greece and Rome (or modern Italy)
may boast the great and glorious deeds
of their heroie forefathers but the unide-
generate sons of Ireland can boast their
peers ini evlery respect, a liindred to
one. For the Roman youth, whose hand
hissed in the Tuscan fire, to show the
besiegers of his city the sterling stuff
the youth of Rone were made of, we
need go no farther back thau 1803 to
find his rival in the iinmortal young Rob-
*ort Emnet. For the pass of the Ther-
mopyhe we have hundreds of parallels;
but let it suffice to simply refer to how

Myles the Siasher" and a few kindred
warriors held the pass of Benburb
against the force of England's cavalry;
and with "howr well Horacius kept the
bridge in the brave days of old" 'we can,
with conscious pride compare the de-

t'en ce of t'h le bridge of' ljinierick, wh ic h is
unsurpassed in the anlis of' h istory
foi earless, reclless bravery and stub-
bornl determinlation, that quality whichl
shallow scribes flippantly aîssert the
lrisih chariacter' lacks.

The fune of' sich hores is not con-
fined te he land for- whicli they iiughit
and fell. It is the îlei est asp i ratioli
of ouir natures te seek out, amnong the
crowding plhantorms et' history, such
men, and enshrine them in the temple
of' nemnory. te venerate, admire and
imi tate tienm, if' fortune should over'
vouîchsaf'e the opportitni ty. ne mîatter te
whîat land they beloige'd. iThe patrior
will perform pilgriiages to the graves
of such heroes; the vir'tuioso wili collect
with untiring zoal every relie of' such
noble charactors, and the hbistorian i will
dwell ipon their deeds and with appre-
ciative pen point the moral of thiir lives.
And this train of thouglit leads to the
subhject eto our article, the sword of' Oweîn
Roe O'Neil than w'holm a purer and
imore devoted patriot the atuials of the
universe caniot produ ce. Every per'-
son tolerably acquainted witl Irish lis-
tory, and shame on the Irishmian who is
not thoroughIl, familiar with it, knows
tliat Owen Boe, after a short but severe
illness, died ait Ciocli Outier on the Gti
of November-, 1049, the feast of' St. Leon-
ard. It was ppularly sipposed lie died
froml the effects of' poison, but this belief
has been proved erroneoius- by the Rev.
O.P. Meehan, from reliable mnumsripts;
and Mr. Meehan may be taken as an
authority on this or any other question
connected with the history of the
O'Neil or O'Donnell f'amilies.

But the sword of the dead chieftain
was not destined to rest in the seabbar'd
thouglh the ari which so often hiad
wielced it with gory but glorious effect
on nany a hard-fouglt field and by
mnany a beleageiecd wall, both in Ireland
and on the continent, was mouldering
into dust in the quiet grave betneatlh the
altar of the Franciscan Conven t of Cavan.
Henry Roe O'.Neil, tlie young and
worthy son of Owenî Roc, girded on the
sývord of his gallant father and offer-
cd his services, which ,vere joyously
accepted, to Heber Maaei\hon, Bishop
of Clogher, who %as then the leader of
the northern "lrebels," fighting against
that merciless monster, Cromwell. I
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-will pas over the various battLes invari-
ably disastrous to acMahon's little
pltriot :u ny, fbouîght during the Winî tei
and Sping of i(40-50, and com at
once t tlie fatal field of Scardasolis
(ford of' light), somniminies but vulngarly
written, Suaral'hollis, n;uncd so fiom
the flashing lights from the camp
on cilher side having illuminated the
ird during the night. On nbiglt even-
ing in Jtue,1650, the insurgents under
MacMahon werc onaimped 011 the north
banik of' the Swillery rivci, Opposite this
ford, and omle Hue lites west of' the
town of Letterkenny, in the county of
Dnîog:,.while h Cromnwelliain troopns
occupied the opposing bank, under the
generaship ofi Monk, Coote and Venable.

'l'O Bishop summn lîloieci il counlicil ol
his oflicers ro consilit about what wla.s
Iet to bc donc under the ci'ciu mnstances
wietlcr it was piruden to venture an
engagement on such a foiel, where the
Irisl-h arlmy would be under mani'estdis
advantages oni account of the rugged
nature of tlie gIround, or' wisct l rtetrea
under cover of the niglit. while yet the)
cold do so. in the miiddle of t eir con
sultation, records and tradition Suate, .
wonall of llnicominon stature, pale
gaut and pourly ciAd. with dishovelIc
ha i floting about her had like ti
ragged fragments Of' a1 wintry cloud i
a drivmlg stormIl, burst, into tlie privat
tent whr the conncil was being hCld
and ini a tone of wild ontlîsiasm
addressed the Bishop and his assemble
omeers, lvho wme awed into silence, b
the woman's sutdn und strange appeal
ance. She said it hat bean foretld th
Irislh army was ftetd t moiet a signa
and irrtrievablo dtefnt on the spot I.y

g betwoen the neampîments, an
bcgged, imîpltoi them to retreat, tiy
while yet there vas tine. The Bisho'
hîoweve'r, paid little attention to Vha
lie considetd the insane m'avings of'
crazed Virago, as he also paid littl
hed te the unnsci'ble a'rments t
Henry Roc O'Neil and others of bis cl
cers. Indecd the stubb-n Prlat
rashly brave, had fully determined b
forehiand te risk an engagement, n
inatter what the consoquences, and ha
called the council merely as a matte
of form. Secing that thoir argumen
were of no avail, young O'Neil aiît th
other chiefs who bad tried so anstl

but unsuccessfully te dissuade the Bishop.
rimn leading their mon te inevita-
ble destruction, departed, and the coun-
cil broke up in diso'dor.

The orning caine, and with it the
activoaid enger preparation for battle on
both sides. Henry O'Tit and the other
dissntionts fr thoe ldoibtful policy of
theBishopdetminedto nakte e bestof
what they looked upon in the light of a.
forlorn hop , and posted mre in the.
miost aîdv'antageouis positionis. The Cr'omn
welli'ans opented (he battle wini a mi-u.
derous dischalrg of cani nonh..iPu e yet.
compact little iriisl army stood the tire
untlilclhingly, and I'etuirned it to the.
extent of tihir resouces, which were
extreminoy---inay, wr'etched ly, snall, they
f av'ing only thr'c old pieces of' cannoin,
and two o these burst t te first dis-
charge ! 'Tle moment was critical; the
Irish were despoite. They bravely
bi'ested the flood et' ilame vh)ich came
belching f'ortfrom the nonths of
the onomy's cannon, and t'ied te

t bring the cursed Cromwllians' to-
close liand-to-hand fight; bt in vain

. T'ave'sing the rngged, breken ground,
a their ranks becamne divided, and, undor

(lie ilon hoofs of Coote's cavalry, neîy
d ofth00emwo trddon to dath. The Iisl

e soldlies fught with the reckless bravey
i of their race; but it Nvas net in nortal
e men, inor in devils, to withstand the mur-

der'ous bolchîing of the irîon-iiouthed i-
i gi nes ofdoath und the t'i-amplî îig hoofs of
d the excited cavali'y. With ranks alnost
y eut te pieces, et lest a retreat was sound-

ed, and t ho shattoi'ed remnant of the
e gallant little Ihish phalanx flod in wild
l disorder fonm mhe disastrous field..

Bishop McMahon andi most of the ofli-
di cors were capturetd, aiong whone were
, thro' captains of the O'Farr'll family
î, and a uniberî of the O'Neils, those
t fearless and fightinîg descondlants of the
a Iy-Nial-thlat race of warriors who
o have never yet faiied te give their quota
f of voliunteers te the field in overy effort.
- made te achievo the independence of
e the dear old hind. Th few who escaped

e- of the littl ar'my were scatterod
o audlying, and, all hope of retrieving
d the misfortunîces of theday had vanishîd.
r Henry Ro, O'Neil, lieadoid and spuîrred

ts bis steo up the glenof (ho Svillory
e river, hotly pui-sued by a company cf:
y Coes caval-y. On, on ho spe.d at the
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furious spCed of a piit of the stori,
and fast, ihst, belhind cae his merei lss
pursuers. He brvely kept his distaWce,
and even.gained ground. On up the
level loaiy banks of the slowly winding
Swillery. On, past the sandy ridges of

lashedag. Up through the hleathry
gorges of Glenkeeragh. Sure of Foot that
pantingf steed, anid farless is the ridor !
Down through the swaipy.marshes of
DrinenCagh, gainiang still and still
unijaded. But hold ! W bat? Gonle down
in the troieîerous swanmp and bogged
.beyond ,klief

All tïeotforts of the spirited animal
to extricate limseli, even with the assist-
ance of his gallant rider, were unavai -
ing. 0eil, 'with a heavy beart and
the shadow of coming fatc darkening
bis brow, whir-led lis swiord fron its
.sCabbard-the sword of Owen Roc-
and, plunging it into the quivoring
breast of his brave steed, exclainied
" N1o saxon iobber or native slare shall
ever bestride thee ' The noble aninmil
ýlunged, 'eared, and with a great cfot;
of superntural strength, boiindcd out
on the liri heath; but only to fall dead !
Thon, plunging his sword into: the
swampy earth and trampling the hLt
beneath the surface, the hunted chier-
tain folded his arms, droppod bis head
on his broad chest, and, accepting what
vas an inciitable fate. calmnly waited the

approachi of his puîrsucrs. In glcoom
and silence, lie surrendered.-Enoug!
His fate can easily be guessed. le rc-
coived that mercy which England gave
te an Irishman in his position. Befouo
another moon his had wvas the
ghastly adornment on a spear on tie
gates of Dublin-the city ani stronghold
oftbe Pale.

Tradition in the neigheborood and
written records fully agree to the faets
connected with the fate of Henry Roc
O'Neil, and to the cmbedding of thel
sword in the bog. Many searches Lad

tbeen made te recover the historie relie,
butwithout success, it was however', acci-

Aèntly dug up some thirty years ago by
nien engaged in cuttiig turf, and at a
place almost identical with that pointed
out by tradition; which shows that
popular tradition should not bo looked,
tdCo lightly upoi in theiinvestigation of
historie points. The local agent of
ih landlord cfe the preperty lheard cf

flic diseovery, aid demuandedl te hotrophy.
The local agent and Justico ot die
Pence was then al powerful, and the
sword was subiiissivel y given up by
the mon w«lo liad îbund it. Tie sword
remained in the possession of the agent's
olnily îunîtil somie ciglit or ten years ago,
whenl the agent die-d, and the tunily be-
coming scattered, it was purchased at
auction, aiong soine dozòi or morc
simillar ive:îpoiis and is now in the sife
lands of patrotic a gentlemiui cf the
Cointy Doiegal in whose cistody it
wvas left by the writer cf this article.

The blade is fully tbur feet Iong, and
has the Red Right IHand, the crest i'
the O'Neils, inulaid in gold on both sides
of' the blide, which is doublc-odged,
and about half an ineh of the poiit of
which is broken off-probably shivered
on tlc cuirass oi a CroiwLIliai General,
Or apped oi' in being dr'awni froma
betweien the 'i bs of sonie empiaed
cenemi. 'Tlh iilaid iRed Rtight liand is,
on oui side f the blade, pereoet; but oi
the other side, whbile altogether distinct,
the hand of obliteration lad touched it
iglitly wlieu it w-as rescued frofi " tc

eneny." The hlut is of baslct-iiake,
and is 'icly carved. The good old
wcapon is in an excellent state of presc-
vation, and could yet tic exceution in
the bands cf some sucessor woi'thy of
the great Ow«en Boe, whose sad deati
Thoias Davis has so swectly, so path-
etically, se mourufully waited in impor-
ishable iumbers. Peace te the shade
cf Owen lRo ! His sword will be reli-
giously preserved for his sako and for
the deeds which it has donc.

Eastcr Sunday wvas the fiftieth anni-
versary of CatholieEiancipation. Not
one of the Ministers that cariod [be
nicasure is alive, nor is a moeiber nowc'
in Parliamient that voted >'or 'o
against it. Now tliere are 34 Catholic
peers, 26 of' whon sit in thC lIise
of Lords, and 51 Catholic M. P.'s,
while five members of the Plrivy Coun-
cil belong tot'lci0Ce pî'oscribed faill
The Romann Oatholies have'in tie Brit-
ish Empiro 126 dioceses and earl
14,000,000 population. In Gtcait Bî'itina
there are eighteen diceses, 2,140 priests,
1,348 places cf worslhiþ, and a Catholic
p ulation of o ,00,000.
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AN ALLEGORY.

Som.: travolors were once inliinIg their
w'ay, weariy, over' a strange Ceunitry
Theoy had passcd througli n rough regioi,
along iuoevenl rads, n th e weather
h11 beel, for the imlost part, iinpropi-
tiouis. T'iy were tying ta make thirl
way to a beautiful lcountry tiey lad
hearld of, wliere riilei a vy powerfiul aid
very good kig. Tlhey were tosec hli,
firist ofl, ii order ta get permission to
settle nl lis couitry. Se tley asIked
mainy questions of thioso they not along
the road, aboit the ,maactoi and id
temper of tie king, tlint they might¯
know how to alddress iiim, and what to
expoet aio him when thoy shoulti metut
hjim face to face.

hl heard that the icing had lis
imotlier living wih him). SO one of
their niituiber-a wise mian-saiid: I
wiil l id oit how the king tireat's his
miotlier; for froli this 1 can kinow
wlietheir his goodness is genluine ai' oroly
cralftines ;since ho wvlho in the midst of
greatneCss forgets not his origin, anl
despises not the tics of natiire, miist be
r'ightof heart; rhereas lie wlio exalts
hlmself above those who gave him beinig,
iuist be soilfis, and uniworthy of any
dignîity, wh'lichi ho certainly scoks to
mlakce alvailtageous only, to himiself.'
So he began to ask of thaso il whose
company lie chanced to fall, as they
were journeying an, "Hlow' doos the
king treat his iuotheri."

The first one who happend to lcar
the queston was a portly man, diessod
in 1ang silk robes with two pieces of
wliite canbric flowing at his throat in
iimitation of a neck Cloth. Thiis man
vas not journeying, but stopping to
dine in a pleasant spot, while lis COe-
gant carriage awaited his order to start
Ie began answeing the question with
schli an air as. made ali saya within
thenisolves: "Now wo shall know ail
the tr'uth ; for surely here wo hava the
king's unele or mayap, his prine Min-
ister." Theso woe bis words: " Yau
ask, iow does the king treat his.othler ?
You nust know, then, that the king is
too great totreat his mother very welt.
1ie keeps ber apart fron, himself, novee
Bpoaks to her about his wishes or in-
tentions; and if ho should hoar ofany

one asking bor to try ta get some favoi
for him, would bo exceedingly angry. In
short, he gives hier enough to live on,
but no share of' his cominpny or of bis
kiiglom."' At theso words o' the
portly mail, whi, fter pronouncing
theni, proeeded to take a cup 'of wine,
the couni teniinces of the i- avelers ell,
and tiey wci·c sad.

Ti'rffly,'" said lie who vas wiso
among thm, "if' the kinig is too great
to tieat lis tiother well, what fhivoi Cali
we strangers expect ? And if' le speak
not to her, how slll he speaik to us?
I Io imistrust Imle that lie is neither so
wise nor so good as we have been told.
iFoi surely it is neither good nor Wise
to look coldly ain hlr wolia bore and
nurii'sed us. i fear ta met this king,
who loves nîot his inothei andît imlakes
his gieatness inli excuse for treating lier
with neglect.

Then nle amn11g thema, nalimed The
Simple, saidl iLayhap this portly
man ias not told the trith. Lot lis
joui-ney on and inquire of others.'" And
tliey listeied to bis words, and journeyed

Thoy had anot gone flar when they fol
in with another traveler, of kindly
aspect, of whom they inquiredii how the
king treated his nother, who answcred

As a son ougi t to trent a iother-
with exceeding respect and love."
With those words the hliarts of the
travelors began to grow liglit again.
But the wise mani1 shook his iead.
l How cain lie treat ber with respect and
love when he keeps ber sepaiated fron
himtaself;, consults nlot with her, tells her
nlot lis wisies, and is angry if any on
prefier' a petition to bima through her
hands ? " The heart of the traveler
with kindly aspect was stirred within
him, and he spoke solemnily, in theso
words :

ISome enemy of tho king hath slan-
dored him unto tbee. Ho dth indeed
honor lis mother. Ho doth not keep
ier apart friom himself, but over noar
him; and itis his delight to tell her his
thouights, and to show his reverence for
her by granting requests. Often ho
speakasto lier of the days of thoia îîflic-
tion. For you must know thiat tli good
king was, once a , wanderor from his
kingdom,.and suffered many straits and
sor'e anguish. Ard ther throughi
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many years of so-e trial, his gentie
motier alone w.as truc to iminî. Of those
times does he now delight to converse
with ber, and to say: 'Mother, thou
didst love more than aIny other ever
loved, and together we lived, patiently,
th-ough poverty, linunger, cold, pain and
evii report. Now joy similes upon us,
but it woul not be joy to me, nor woiuld
1 caie tu 'e a king werc it not to do
royal tigs in thy behaif.' Hearken
not therefore to the lyinîg Longues
which say t.hat the king, having now
reached his irone, loves his mothier no

Then were the travoiers vol.y glad,
and they mnoved on wvith floct stepi.
But the wise one still doubted. "'Tle
thiigs you tell us," be said, ' are suuch
as we would iin believe. for, they honor
the king. But whence ilo Vou know
their truith ?

Tl e other answered : " I learned themt
from the king's bride, wIo was traveling
about to invite people to cone and
settle in the kinrdon. Sie was cm-
povered by the king to take his placc,
and to show travelors wiat road ticy
should go on, and to firnish the meais
for making the journey. Sie taught
Ie imauy things about the kingdoi-

and, aiong others, that the king would
Jet no one into i t who spoke lisies)cct-
fully of his mother."

Then ill the travelers spoke togeticr:
"I thesc things aie so, thon is the king

truly good, and his mother truly happy
in such a soi.'

The King i .Tesus Christ. The King's
Motlier is Mary. The King's Biide is
the Church, The t-avelois ai-e al who
yet dwvell in the shaclow of this fleshy

p life. The portly ma n is an Anglican
Bishop. The min ofl kndly aspect is a
.Priest..

How iurcasonable is thatvi ewv wiich
the Anglican misbelievers hold of the
Mother of God ? YV as not Jesus Christ
her Son- hier own flesh and. ber own
blood? Did He net love her on the
earth-when He slept in ber lap, when
He traveled clinging roind beir neck,
when Ic w-as "subject to ber" at
Nazareth, and w-lien He -vatched lier
weeping at the foot of the Cross? Un-
doubtedly. Then why. should He net
love ber still ? las His triumph over
death and hell hardened His lea-t:?

Does Ris c:caltation make Hii forget
those wiho shared Ris sorrows ? Surely
not. ' K'ie Xing honor-s .'Lis Motiier, and
will refuse hler niothing. Mary, our
lother, Can obtitin al] she asks for us.

Qu iranus gratiamn et per .Mariani quoera-

SOME PERSONALS.

EE is soile gossip about cclebrated
personls which ought to intorest the
ordiniary ieaider. As ilt isF not long the
rcading of it will not take much Uie,
and at any rate it is p-etty suro not to
do anyone any lari, Chat about the
world's clebri tics isahvays worth listen-
ing to, and this is about as pleasant as
01e ea Ogsily find in print:

ECCENTRIC CHARACTERS.

The greatest nion that h istory records
have not been wi thout their little wcak-
nesses, sonewat flattering to huinianity,
because proving then to bo sinply
mon and nlot demig"ods. Thus Sir îVail-
ter Raîleiglh in liscbst days waus a con-
sunimnato dandy, and it is said appeared
at court with six thousand (ollars' worth
of dianonds in his shoes, while his
sword-hilft and baldric were studded
with precious stones of great value.
Bruyere, whose w'ritten fines were aglow
with poctry and wit, was coarse, hcavy
and vulgarly stupid in society, and as a
cotcmporary declaros, was in conse-
quence the subject of inany a practical
joke. iNext thore occurs to us treicat
piilosophe-, Descartes, wbo had a perfect
passion for wigs, not unlilke Sir Richard
Steele, wVho would soineti mes spend
forty guineas on a black perle. Cor-
noille, the French Shakspore, spoko in
language so ungramrnatical as to- mor
tifhy bis friends constantly, vhile his con-
versation was the acme 0f stupidity.
What was said of Descartes night apply
also to hin,-viz, that ho had rceeived his
intellectual wealth from natuio in solid
bars, not in current coin. Who over
thinks of Goldsmith without calling up
that iriepi-ossible poeh-colored coat? it
is imrortal as its master, and one neyer
forgets the German flute that fcd and
lodged the itinerant in bis wandeipgs
ovoi half ofEuropc.

According to Johnnson, Pope had such
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a high opinion of hinself as to think ho tion and aniusenit Maoes Mendils-
wis onle of, the pivots oi the system Of solin, called the Jewish Socrates, passed
the world--lhe itil, deformed satirst hours together counting the tles on a
was #ido personified. Vaiity builds neighboring roof, "an occu!pation which
its nest and bthes i brood in igh ho ouni very ComposIing md qieting,
places. Napoion pi·ided hinmsilon the moinntally and physically.' iowpor,sin:îiiess of his hands anid fooL Sir whiîl a prey to the doopost meLanchoiy,
Walter Scot w as prouder of being a sort of monoiania, indeed, wiote
shori of Selicirichire tiini of his repui- that famous hrlesque, J ohn Gilpin, nd
tation as the nuthor of averl ey. Byron passed his lisure hour in making bird

is vain to excess-vain of' his genitus, cages and breeding rabbis.
lis rank, and vain cvoi of his vices. Mu1ina, the justiy faous Swiss paintor,
What contrasts presents themselves as aIways had a roomï full of cats, and one

ho pniloraina othie mind unoallis the upon his shoulder wilcho was drawing.
iiprint ofi mmory. Drydon, the E nve n Di. Jmson, the u nit old philoso
iilustrioIIs poot, was yet all that lie dos- pher, petted his cat constantily, and
ceibed himself tobe, slow ln conversa- kept hlm at night, when " ho made it
tion, duli in huinor, saturnime and quite comforita be at the foot of th , bd."
resorved." The trite saying, that lin Oin the contrary, it will be remîîeinbored
iman is a hero to lis own valet, has tlat Henary II', ni Franco, could inot

abunidatnt illustration. The Count tie renain in the vooin with a cot.
Gaiaiont1 once siirprised Cardinal Sointines the idiosyncrasies of great
Richelieu jmillpiiig with bis servant to inari repulsive-for instance, roothe
sec whici could loinp tieh''highest, and had a fondness foi- sanikes, and petted a
by peitting the Cardinau to boat him tameadder, while at thosame time hohuad
a few iiches lie gainîed his fixed friend- a most unaccountable aversion Lo dogs,
ship and giroat politicaIl preflernont. w'hich vas exhiiteCd whcn-ev ho saw 
Salvator Rosa was fuli of fun and frolic, one. rasms, the profonitd scholar
oren playing in improimptu conmedies, and philosopher, was terrified and would
aînd was moir than once dotected by his almost failt at the sight of ish. Thoip-
1iends ii the str-ots of Rome dressed as son's groatest dolight was to satnter in
a> mounebank. iMdiocrity is ovel- his garden and cat ripa penches oil tho
volubie, ani gonius oftenest reticent. trellices, with his hands la his pockets,
Mddison's conversationa doeficiencies are an invariblo practice il the fruit season;
weil known, nor was the greatest mas- and Grav said he wonld like to pass his
ter of English li terature linself ignor- lire n a sofa r-eading French novels.
ant oi the fMlt, as he used to dclareo The cynical but profound R ochefoucault
thiat he had a gond bank at homo, but songht inspiration ia raw onions, and
didn't carry small change with him. Choate, like Dr. Shaw, the ntuîralist,

''ie fvorite recreation ni Potavius, wouid drinik te Cups of st-ong tea at a
the leari Jesuit, was, afitei application sitting. Thackeray feit so sensitivo at
te study a'nd writing for hou-s, to twil- the diinuitive character o his 1no,
his chir stoadily for f'ive or ten minutes. that he nover forgot te present a full
Ciîjas, the fanons lawycr, studied lying face to yon when talking, and tonk
upon the floor with his bookzs about hii. advantage of all occasions te -avoid ex:
Odd, enough, nost certainly, ate the posing bis p-odle: Lamb stuttored so

niesofgenius. Spinoza took a strange as te neairy tunible over his hlif-uttored
mmd absorbing delight in seeing spiders sentencos, yet the pen nf Elia glided
1ight, returning to this strange amuse- liko a fairy wand, as it recorded lines
imeit frequently during the day while now so tenderly cherished.
a sngular contr-ast and yet patial io-
seibiaice ssoon in Magliabecchi, the If thine caemy bo hnngry, give hlm
!mu-[lts Iib-a-ian of the Diuke of Tus- brea to eat; and if ho b thirsty givo
CIny. He was pIssionatety fend of hin vater to drink.
spidos, fed and protected thm, and,
wvonid not Permit thom to be distubd. He that plarited the car shall hd not
He was a profound student yet hout·y her ? Roi that fotmed tho oye, 'shall
retu-nîed to bis strange pets, as a relaxa- he not sec?
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TIE IRISH DAISY.

''he crocus and the snow drop raise
'lhcir ieads a day, whien thaws the frost,

The priiirose in a week decays,
The cowAip's sooner lost.

The fratrence rici of ripe wood bine
Forbis the flower's loni, ela

And like delicious eglantie
Its colors inelt away.

ThPile tutlip lons i n iimer blooi-
Its petals soon neglcted lie-

The iCony sheds its rank perfuie,
Then droops il don nto < le.

J'lhe roval imoss rose scents' tlc air-
Its lbovelines like Spanish imaid

Alas b that those so sweet, and fair.
Shouid blossoin but to fade.

The robe's luxuriance imîperils,
While beatuty changes wlien niost bright,

The daisies, li ke ouîr Irish irls,
Preserve tleir red and ite.

Yes, Irelanîd's Daisy, iodest floawer-
Whose spanigling corols fleck the field,

Still lives in cvery changing lour-
And grois vrlen others yield.

I creeps beside the heatler bell-
And climiîbs the hill and nioahitain bi ;e

Or seeks the shade of haunted del-
Gen'd with a drop of desv.

Mid rock and ridge its fragile stem
Beids gently ta the thuiler stori,

TIien shoIs, Uke alabaster gem,
Witlh green and gold, its forn.

The butterfly-her filmîy win
Folds nîp in slinber on itsIreast,

.And bumîble becs arouînd it cling-
Beside the wild bird's nest.

Oh! mnay my bruised and bleeding Isle-
As sorrow's clouds and stornis have

passed:
Soon bke the low laid Daisy smile,

And hold lier own at last.

When kingdonis now in richest bloom
And luxury, and:pride of power,

Mav ineet in couîrse of tinie the dooni
Tfiat hnibled Erin's flower.

Then as the Daisy lifts a"ain
Its silver fringe and gaïden crown,

Tia' hoivling wiînds and heavy rain
Attenipt to beat it down

Se shall the Enerald Isle once more-
With its old gifted, Celtie race-

The days of persecution o'er-
With Nations take its pilace.

THE WILD GEESE;

TIE RAPPAREES OF BARNESMORE.

BY w Cr[A CoLLINS,

Anthor of"'The Rose of Mourne," "Rapparee
Billals," &c., kc.,

The wild gcese, the wvild ecse i Ilis long since they lcew
0'cr Ilte bllowy ocean's dark b)osom of blue."

OHIAPTER I XVI-Cor tnc.

As the one who iad ssistcd theni,
and w'ho seeiied to be the su:crior
oflicor by the brillinney of h is uni form
and the doforenco paid him by the rost,
took Mabols hand to hielp her to the
dock, he looked into her eyes with a
gaze that saomed to fiscinate her, for
she could iot withdraw her eyes fron
his, and thus they stood for more than a
ilmiuta as if trying- to read the depths
of oach other's souls. At length he
oficer, wvho could no longer coconi bis
enotion, brushing aivay tho tars that
sprung to his eye, said in a broken and
hulsky voice:

IMabel, dlo you not know me ? I an
Owen 1 youir brother Owen !"

With a cry of joy she flung lier aris
aîound him, and, forgetful of ail pros-
ont, kissed hin again and again. It
was the o.nly momnt of happiness she
had known for years. The ofiiecrs,
inbued w'ith thel doliciacy aid politeness
of thoir nation, withdrew nu11d loft the
Lieutenant alone with his sister and
thoir friands. It was a happy meeting,
and no heart there thîrobbed -with niore
exquisita pleasure than Lucy Ogi by's.
Sho coild not tell why, but as Owcn
condncted then to the plaoe assigned
for Mabel, she falt lier heart expind
,with a rapttre and a brightness it iad
nover before known. As ha took his
Jeave to 'esumo his duty, her eyes fol-
lowed him until he becama lost anong
the crowd of sailois wlo swarmed the
dock, anci then, throwing hiersolf into
Mr bel's arms, burst into teirs.

The mon we-r all safely on board,
and the boats were putting off fron the
ship, whai Owen detained then.for a
moment to inquire how many mon vere
left behind on shore.

" About thirty," replied ona of the
sailors.

Nearnzit
LAoENIAN.
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Then hînch anitother boat. Th bay bouts artivoc. 11e stooi on tho defon-
is rotgh, and yon layl nood ail tho sive, and waited calinly until they ap-
ours yeu can commland, and mnsk ots, poared vitiin twonty Yards of the basé
too, il' I am to judge by what 1 tlink is of tho knoli on which ho stood. Then,
passing on shor." (lhveiOd lus lir 'igh t ite thoir faces,

Another boat was imnediately luampl, thrw
Cd, and in comtpany the fotr boats sa tliernselves on thit' backs ni relouded

ouit for shore. Btt the waves woro ir picces. Wlile in tlis position the
now rolliitg high, and the rudo brecze ballots of tit oviy glincod ltrmlossly
blowiig froin the land strongly imtnpeded ovoiciho, iniioting f0 dlinge and
tieir progress and delayed thei r passage oausilng fic 0utfinWs to suant ii dotisfon

lo Lhe strand wherc theirt friends were and dclianco. 'ho loyalisîs ondouvorcd
anxiously expecting themi. ta si urcttt(l thoîn but thi quiil and
Il Hugh and Brian had watcled with incessant flashes tlat spruig froîn the

cager eyes the boat that convoyed those hcight adnoniihcd hin cf tie flity
they love( utntil it was lest to sight. cf tlit' efforts witlioutt a dicriti sacri-

lc know they had plenty of time to ficof' lifb. But ut ail lazards tlîy
recli the ship before theit pursuers w-eue dotetincd to tlose in iîpou theîn

woulld comlo in sight. 3ut tlcy had not andl kil i rapture the last nlai. Di-
cillctiltedl oti a storrn, and as flic Cl0is vidingr tbisir forces so s o attaek od al

iruow%% illot-o b h îtind sies, th w ae lm suntil t eyous ad-
Molle Violent thoy begrat 0 doubt. iW vanc bith tenty yac ofcit wthea-

helucr Chances "of escape Nveoic so sttîg iîîg the bouts, o w obscrved th t Then,
aller ail. .alf' atn Iout olapsec, ud wiere hca'ing fie stoe, ant gave th

mpatioitly they lusseni) attld dohN s otdr to retadedt.
te Stratnd. At loltî th t boits up- iîshiitir rpidly dcwn h e oiglit,

loarcd in sighit, steceing tow''d tet ria tsncy met eot te face tho iennant e f
aund they begun te brou ho freo; but nt Cr-OSb)y's mne. led on ney Mu. Ogilby.

tîto saine moment 'Fcr1îts bi' ît thorn Fitincr ru them bt the upaees
tdG( tuat, tho cniny w-ct-o il siglit. dslhed tdmohre then leviuig Mi.
sLlî'uinin)g tluoir eycs îctoss tieo Iwutet' Ogilbyîd a dozen hti a on dreadusaed
tcwatd tue islands, thcy coîd sec the bcind tetn, nd gined pon beach.
bouts laboring igainst a havy witid hlae buillots whistleth lbind tuema and

and a lcavy soi, and il was debtltl if die shdiers follosod in close pcrsait.
toy morld gaiteing snttwinbde The bots wore nw mtitulis a fdw

tme violny. heyve, tlioy propated yands f tho soe; but s sthd en( w-as
for' citlicir euwoî'gonoy. As te shoe flie surf tbat titcy wore unublo te land.

afVorc their ne petc tion sgi ist a ing asth bo the watoer, beys l sheuted
stRpeioe a rl.c, tay lurtiroci oe a distnancoi hes, hoean, aindc thern. il, cie-y
whc te rutd pias met- sited fei- tnun ef ycu. Leek f iorc's the the 
theftise th n he bure and trcless bouts clhping te cl dssisthiog."
stredn. Lavitg eeo nn bo ind te Fetgus Icuped ntoe the sur ani

ait th beats, tliy toblr fep their grsping OtnO ef dhe byts, shMv d it
psitien ou a gino t eminuc about twe oward the shwe. Then srunppbled
tIined yards fineta the bay, nd eree' in ad tried te ir thei pinces ut th
ty waitd the ypjoacrosf the Quen's Ocmy, now ozecting on the stu-andd
tr tss, they c ould iow bc distitctly but the agi neing das wt-tlie wter
sen approaehing. l olders foo useloss. purbats,

33eing î'einferccd by the gut'risen 'of ltoeoiu, )-ct-e pievideci with îwýnskets,
Dengl, wluo had fld thithor frein the ani those they usd, but with uinît adi-

fitcoe ch owever, fhe preared ya of te bo seen, as the wavos

for oihe em ergen s .1hoe shoure vthe urf tha tywrunbeolad

peiors, tho treys fti Bainsanero tglld s" vilently that te n, euld
awein met th mon woe huidtfico de- s afcely relum tlei shers. The shets
feted tlhne that meoring Asn d I' as frei the shere uuew beian te pour upsin

stnmbots Lver concomned, te leyalists t gs ae, and wt oundd bebe
stilt thad ad tshe bûtol as ne par theyt ceild galinb int t he bat s, iw,of itiùgh's plan toinisk abtte, but oar ared them n Fcr ambled

e wp aco t te gstn, th'
.nerly te kop thetn in pe urtil the and th ter the but t watha
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water and leap into a boat. As they
did se one of the sa lors iwas struck with
a bail on the shoulder, and dropped the
oar. Fergus grasped it and took his
place; but ait te first stroke it .sn:pped,
oee half faling into the waves, the
other reining in his and. With a
cuise, he flung it toward the shore,
and, taking Bride Bttai from i his shouhi-
der, puled the trigger. For once she
deceived him. 'lie water had damaged
lier, too, and she could not respond.
Fergus was furiois. The cncny were
slowcing their bullets around him and
he could not reply. le could sec
then aiming at him from the shore, and
only the unsteady and capricious move-
mints of the boat diverted thcir aime
nnd saved hini froin death.

But uncxptectel aid was at hand, and
a powerfiul auxiliary was in readiness
and waiting for a favorable moment Lo
render them assistance. Durin-g Lieii
retreat front the knoll to the beach,
and while they were str-uggling and
flouilderi-g in the ivater, the ship lhad
veered round f-omn the Islands and stood
eut in the bay withini ai few lundred
yards of the shore. The giiers stood
vith ligited matches ait the guns, and
Owen waited uitil the boats could put
out far enough froi shore te give the
enerny a b-oadsidce. Whilo Fergus was
chafing at his ill iuci, and for Uhe fiiîst
time in his life beginning to despair, a
voice froin one of the boats in advance
shotted over the waters:

Lie down ! overy iman of you ! Flat
in the boats !"

Instinctively they obcyed, and in
another moment the thunder qf a dozen
cannlon boomed upon their startled ears;
a shower of i-on bail screamîed over
their hoads, and cries of agony from the
strand told how well their French allies
had done their work.

"H]a! that was Owenl" exclaimed
Hugh E"God bless him I Iknew he
would not fail us 1"

" Who ? What Owen do yoti mean ?"
cried Brian, in astonishnient.

"Why, Owen Mullin, your brother
and First Lieutenant on board the La
Belle Helene !"

Brian could not speak. The tears
rolled down his cheeks, a mist cane
before lis eyes; and clasping his hand, he
uttered a prayer ofthankfulness to*God

The sailors on the ship gave a choor
ais the boats came alongside, and sooi
after1w'airds Iliuh and lis Rappareesc
wcre sale on thîe dockt of lte .11olone,
and Brian aMullinî was in the arms of his
long-lost brothcr.

CHATKIL XVII.
Coie, tie, I bid tlice weleoie to this leart,
Foir itot indieed a kiinried spirit art;
1ii ti 1 bright voild the pleaîsiiig task ie oirs
To imake iibre happy iall the passig hotis.

F. J. Ctostiv.
iie ext scone in our story openls oin

board the La Bcllce3 Hclenc. Oweni, ßiriani,
Hu! tgli and Flr'ci-gs wer scated oi the
upper deck of the gcod ship ais suhe lay
at meidnight secei-ely antchored betwcnt
the Gron I slands. It was a lovely
iiglt, 'flic stars beaned down iil al
their splendor on the tranquil waters,
now cali and unirutled as the skzy itself
and sca, and shtore and island looked
beautifulI in the brigh t imoounligîtt. But,
though briglit was the sceno of beauty
thiat lay around tiein, and ich as Lthe
loved tg gaze upon it, other thouglts
eoin-osscd Utir ilnds, and other objects
hold possession of theit- henrts. It was
evident by the carnestness o their
speech and gestures thtat someithing
important was being discussed, and
thlotgI thoir troubles wco- now at an
end so far -as their safety was conceried,
it was apparent that soIetlhinig still lay
hiavy on their hearts. Fergus was the
onily cite in] the group who showed no
sign of interest in the conversation or
its object, but canli s al ilîtless, w«ith his
huge limbs oitst-ctchlei on the dock,
gazed silently upon thle waters. Ait
hour had elapsed and they were still in
deep converse when Mabel and Alice
and Lucy joined themr. Being soated,
Brian turned to Alice, and ini a deep
and earnest tone addressed lier.

We h ave been talking, Miss Alico,"
he said, "of ourî future prospects, and
also of what steps we think it best to
pursue in regard toyour welfare and hapl-
piness. You are nîow alone in the world,
and there arc none from whoim you catn
claimpro tection. Mabel has iipaitcd to
is ycur desire of reonaining -with lier iii
Paris.. I linow the affection that exists
botwoon you; but you must reneimber
that the events of the last few days ia,îve
mater2iallychanged your social position iii
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th1o word,and thatyoi areneow the right- e
fiu adlawful hciress to yo ur fa tler's f
vist estates. If yo do not claim hei
thiey will go to the Crown, aind be lost s
to you forever,. Yomr destiiy is rowý' ia
yoir own lianiIds, an d, guîided by iy
Celilngs and frienld ship loir you, I wouIld

adviso you te go witli Mliss Ogilby, aind,
placinig yen 'souir f u nder biCI fah pro- i
teetioi, claii youi infhoeritanîce. Hu iigi
aid Owe n acquiesce il thi is and will aid
you, as fuir as lies in their power, to
rairry out the litention' "

I 1 ai wvell aaire, 3riîuan,'" replied
Alice, " of yoir aflectioin aiid 1laboIs
ionward Ie. I cannoit Iii de fMrom yoi,
eveii if L desired to Io so, tle love t feel
foi the l'i-inds of Imy yoith. .Piesuniiiig
oni the love yo bear me, I have cast
my destiny with Mabel's, ind where she
goes 1 go, bo it poverty Or afluiice,
l'or' spilndor ci misory, foi freedoin ci
siavery, I c:1ant r'eturin to the all.
Whio have I tlrc to welcomo me ? My
parents eredcad, id the oily f1riendl l
loo on earth are hero. can yo blaine
ume for cingiiig to tlem ?'

", ne, no, Alice, my sweet sistei "
excla imed Mabel,npu t ing lir armia aound
her nieclk anid pressing hier to lier heart;

"C (le Iot bliaie yoi, but yo iuiist
not r'isk efortunie antd station for the love
oi friienidship ofsuchi as uis. 13o guided
by ]3ria anid Ligh ; trust ia Mir. Ogilby
and all vill bc well.''

What yo say, Mabel, I Nvill abido
by, but I will not leave yo and yoI's,
thoiugli i got Ireland for- my dow'ry."

SYoi are ri gh t, Alice," exclaiied
Liiy, uishing towards ler, "wrcie I iln
yoii position I would not give the love
ofiabel antd Brian for- the wio'ld."

" It is woi'th inore tian a king's 'an-
som," said uligh ;" but still you mnust
r'nemmber, .LtnCy, tlat o canniot live
on ovo aloie I agree with Bria'tlait
Alice -shonld go nader yolur father's
pr'otectionl."

"If she agrees to it, and comes under
ny thither's r'oof, she -will find in me a
sister ind a fi'icnd," replied Lucy.

IThat Iowell believe," retuii'ned Hingh
"but le us hear Alice's ipse dixit,"

I have given it befoio," replied
Alice; " ivhere Mabel goes, Igo?"

Well thon," said MabeÏ, Ilisten
to the advice of yOur frionds. Whaf

ver they say, bolievo me, is for your
good.

i. im wiling to listen to them, and
hltl agree to everything they propose,
provided I an not parted fr'om yo,
M[abol."

You shall not he parted," rol lied
Htugh ; " but in) the Ieantimne ve muist
ook aft'r yoiu rm welfiirc,

Wl what is your proposition ?
Lot Bian answer, replied HLigh.

" My pr-opositionl is this", said B3riani,
that Miss Crosby and Miss Ogilby re-

miaii on boa rd intil su ch time as we
lear from Mr. Ogilby. We must dcs-
patch a muessenlgcr to Donogal (o obtail
tidings fironm him, and also to nake
arangements betwoon himun and Alice
flor the disposai ol' er property. If by
a written agreeent, drawn up in the
presice of a lawyer, she authoriizes Mr.
Ogilby to aot as her ageit aid assume
control ofthe est te, he will b em pow'er-
cd to manage fe popertCy aid dispose
of' ib as she dictates, no Imatter where she
nay reside. But in order to confer this
authority on himin it will be nocessary for
lier to bo present at the agreemnt aind
have it draw nup according te the legal
forins of the day, Hler signature will be
necessairy, aid for that pirpose she will
be compelled to go to Donegal."

She can go wih Liucy," observed
ILugli, " aid uinder the guidanco of sonie
of oui imnc rettin to the shi p. ]low
long (lo you intend to romain here
OwCn ?"

As long as yeu can get me voluin-
teors for the Irish Brigade iii France, so
long shaIl we r'main.

"Yoir time, thea, is not limnited ; se
wve can scnd a issenger to-night, and
he will bc able to brin g news in a day
or twe. The question is wh1o Can ive
seIditl

I thiinl that Dan Daily is the safest
one we can fitcl," said Brian. "He is
known to ever'ybody as oe of Major
Crosby's servants."

" uca for'get," replied Hugh, " that
he has beon absent for a weok, and,
bemig a Papist, would bo arrested befor'e
heirechodc his destination or gbttimeto
have an interview wvith Mr. Oilb y"

"Fergus nust coie to our aid," àaid'
Mabel. "lHe knows every man in the
baud, oven better thin you do Hnugh,
and T have vory trust in his shrewd-
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iiess and cunniinîg. W\oi't you help us,
Fergus ?"

Ifyou take ny advice.' said ergus
you'li send Shaiius B3eg. Write ail the

letters you want, an' give S:lînus an
ovld fiddle under lis arm. aInd an owlid
Clay pipe in bis moubt, an l'Il wvarrait
he'll play the fool, or the messenger, or
the spy as bravelv as the ie. t o themi.
They bimu wanst, an' ili lie thils never
trust me or him again.

Let Shanus get readv. then. It will
tax ail his cunnuing, Val thinking, to
elude the vigilance of those lie will be
obliged to encouliter in Donegal, said
Brian, altogether ignoranîî t of the cliar-
acter or genîius of the redoubtable
Shlamus.

Troth, you needn't fret about iim,
Brian,'"returned Fergus, laughi ng. "His
owii mollier woii Idît know iiin if slie
met iim on tle road. an' ils doubtful if
î stranîger will."

Yo.u can trust i ni, Briani'" said
Hugh " I have eniployed him in as
dangerous undertakings as this, and ho
always proved successiul."

" Lot hiin start as sooi as possible,
then," replied Brian, rising. I sup-
pose Miss Ogilby w'ill also write to ber
latler."

We all intend te write," said Mabel,
if Owncu will only give us a place te

do it in.",
Tben follow me," said Owen,.rising,

and leading theni towards the cabin.
ln the course of hailf an bour a boat

was lowered from the deck of the La
Belle Helene, and Shamus Beg, taking
al seat in the stern, iwas quickly propell-
ed by four lusty oars te the shore. The
sailors returned te the ship, and soon
silence reigned around, unbrolken save
by the armed tread of the sentries as they
paced the deck.

Lucy retired te rest, but Mabel aud
Alice remained in conversation long
lfter her departure. Lucy opened lier
confiding beart te her friend, and recit-
ed te lier her troubles and sorrows,
and her ardent longing after the death
of her father, whonm ule loved with all
a daughter's affection, despite bis cruel
disposition, to be away front the
riotous and bloody scelles vhied
sickened and appalled her, and be
once niore eith ber old'and triecd friînds,,
Dife at the 11 a n Ionlee

endiiirable after tle loss of lier only
pariei , and lier biother's condicit wias
becoming so unblushingly piolligate,
and tie ch:aacter of his compinions se
questionable, tliat it wvas ne longer a lit
abode tor a1 yonng and viritîuous foiale.
lier only confidaits were Dain Daily
anid hr maid, and, autiig on tIeir advice,
slie adopted thme only means at lier dis-
posal to fly fron a place w'licli she
could no lonîger call Ioa oe, and seek
reidg in a foreinr land uInitil briglter

d hppior i tiies shouild dawn. Slhc
hald iitended at tirst to imecet M iabel at
Mr. OgiIby's ; but. fearing to compromuise
that gentleman, le abaindoned the idea,
and actiig on Dai Daily's suîggestion,
acconi iaied liiiii disguised as his
neplhcw. Dan pers.uaded lier te adopt
tlis miieasuire as.tle onily ee likely to
insure lier escape, as all the doimestics
wu'erîe iniiions of* hcr birother, and wouild
prevent lier fronm leaving ie 1Haîll.
Dan also asserted tli:t a &reucli shiip
was lying in Donegl Bay, and w'aitig
to carry Fergus aiid 3isbaind to France.
Nabel aind lier brother were to join
thein and ifsle missed this opportiiity,
she miglit never ieet ,witli lier triends
agai n, aind be forced te enduire the bru-
tuI ity of her brother, and, perhaps, the
inisults of lis wild and profligate associ-
ates.

And this, dear Mabel," continued
Alice, "is why I an he,. I blush vhlen
I think of the mannller oàf mly eseape, and
the means used ta obtain il. But I
kiow that yo, Brian or Hugh vill net
tlhink the worse of your poor friend, or
lier motives in seeking in sicli an un-
feminine way the only friend whoi she
lo'es."

"Believe it, Alice; and you are a brave
girl to riunî scl risks for ouîr sakes.
lughi and Brian are honorable and love

you for your own sake, as I do. Tlicy
knoiv your wortl, and, thiougli yoiur
family has been thîeir enemies and caus-
cd them to suiffer mucli, they would inet
injure a lair of your head for the wealtm
of worids, and -would freeily lay down
tieir lives at your feet."'

<'O I Mabel; howv can I ever repay
the love and services rendered me by
yeu and yours ?"

"By remaining vithl us, Alice,. in
France, until suîch time as ye wislh
te ettrn Ireland. As foius, w'e
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cân novot aiun nce our native ionen-
tins or the lnd vhich Cod gave ta our
fatherîs.'

Mabcl, w'hat i said to-night I ipeit
again ta yo i wil not be par'ted fron
you, and whero you go I go,"

"\cll, A lice, I wili not try to persuade
yen ta the contiary, fai if I did, ny heurt
would rebel against mue.'

"God bless yen, Mabel, for the worids;
I feard you might blane n y conduct"

No, ie; unider the circumstances,
J would have acted as you have dote;
and sutely, surely, i cannot blame the
lave that prompted my friend to come

IThn, Mabel, all is wel. I did all
for lte best, and now, when smiled upon
by you and among tHe duesut friends,
lot uns try te forget our sorrows and lio
thiem down togetlier."

Alice, the heart, men say, is a capTi-
dous thing ; but I fed that ine is
tmoilded af' a starner nature, antd can
iever forget its sortriows 'O its joys."

"Nor' mine, Mabel; but is it not botter
te try te forget ou sorrows than te
kep breoding over them ?"

"I.1 t is, but they have beau so receut
tat nature will assert ler sway despite

the utmost courage ofthe will te .onquer;
and the le:nit, ne mautte how we strive
against it, will always bias and outweiglh
the tmind.

Oitmr troubles are the saine; ut if
w strive, Mabel, wen may intime forget
thtein. i ave nt forgîotti the teach-
ings of Fathier Dominick. and 1 know
that yo still rememîîber and practice

"Alice, you bave reculled me te a
sense of iny duty. I[ have only been
addinfg poignatncy to yeur grief, when
Sslotild have been cdmitistering con-
solation te yomi lcai. Tehe good
Fatiers name brings back to it the
tiemllory aof iany a happy sconie ivhienI
you nid 1, Alico, knolt at bis knce, and,
beforo my angel mother, gave us his
holy blessing. God forgive mie if I have
erred and indutlged too tmuch iu iny sel-
fist grief; but thero ar timos wh the
spirit, overburdei Ait1h ils Wight of
uvoe, will sink in despair And seek no
refuge bt tours. But ihis is sinful.
Our holy Chutrch points out lhe way te
consolâtien and fle's us a balmt fot aIl oIt
Èot'r'ovs if c seek it. And nov, Alice,

thanîking you far yoîirvise counsel and
ftr reninding me of my duty te God and
te Iy self, ctmbriaec ma er you retire,
foI I wish to effet up a prayer for the
repose of the seul of Fathter Dominick,
anid et a] he souls of the faitiful de-
parted.''

"M1abe," replied Alice, her face
assuming a more sertios expression and
lier voice a miore earnest Ltoe ; "Mabel,
1 did net meatin to teach yo your duty
-that yu have never beentdcficient in ;
bit knowing that your heart is sad, as
mine is, I hope that our comnpanionship
would ut least alleviate a pang, and that
ourt prayers togethert' mingle might
scothe om.i sorirw.s and lighiten tie bur-
deii on our heats. Mtbel, we have
prayed together in childhood and knelt
for the same blessing at the saime knaee
why calnot we pray togetie now?"

There was a trmor in ier voice as
sie spoke, and so appalingly were the
last words uttered that label uniconsci-
ously felt the tears starting te li eyes.
Taking Alice's hiid in hers, shte looked
foir one moment in her sad pale face,
and answered in a voice trmulous with

iemotion:
" Alice, yon en join tme if yo wish

but remeIber the prayers 1 oier are
the Litany of hie Blessedi Virgin and
the Litany of the T)ead, for I am a
Catlilie."

Andti Mabel' replied Alie, drawing
heiself up to' her ful height, a bight
smiile beamiitig on her coutenance
" vill join you, ft' , too, tua a Catiolic."

oYen, Alice !"'
"Yes, M1abel. Tihree days befre

Fatlhe- Dominîiek expired an the gallows
1 w'as baptized by him, and froim his
linds received mny first communion.
Ifere is tu Agnus uei ho gave Me and
wliiclh I have-sice vorI with ail the
devotion of a devotce.

She drew onit Agnuts Dai frein bor
bosoin, and, kissig it, siowed it ta
Mai.ubel.

Telc latter looked at ler with mingled
feelings of surprise and joy, tand, casp-
ing blr ii lier arns, exclained, in a
voice choked witLh sigls and tears

O 1 Alice Alice, 'truly youn a' Iow
my siste'.' W l might Father Dominick
die . lappy deat for h liad brought
biko te the fold the child ofis gieatest
enemuy. Let ns kneel hnud p:'ay."
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Tiey knelt together, and from these
two young hearts wen t up a prayer as
pure as ever was breathed to the throno
of nercy.

Next day, M[ass was celebrated on the
gundeck 'of the Belle ielene, and, to
the wonder of Hugand his band, Alice
wlas oce or the participants. Lucy did
not ippear, but, after Mass, she joined
them on the upper dock, and engaged
in an animated conversation with Owen.
Alice wlas relating the history of' ler
conversion to Hugh and Briian,' and,
during one of the pauses in the conver-
sation, Lucy caught the words uttered
by Alice: "Since thon I have been a
Catholic." Lucy inquired thoir mcan-
ing. aid wias told their import by Owen.
She rcmained sient fori a few moments,
doeply immîner'sed in thouglit, and then
lookzingi at Owen, said:

IL seemis very strange Lhat thc child
could boconie a convert to the faith
I'hich the father so crielly perscuted."

Il have seen stranîgeir things happen
in the Church of Notro Daio, in Paris,"
answer-ed Owon.

It nay be so," she replied but; it
is vey strange," and r'eiapsed agail in to
silence. Owen did not follow up1) the
subject, and as iMabel thon joined them,
other topies were discussed, and among
them the probable fate and fortune of
Shamus Beg in the enemy's camp At
best, they could not expect to hear from
him until night, and, until thon, could
only hazard a conjecture as ta his suc-
cess or failure.

But whon another day and night had
passed and no tidings received from
him, they began to fear fori his safety.
Even Hugh himself felt gloony fore-
bodings of bis fate; but Fergus laughed
at the idea of' his capture, and said he
would soon return, adding, I that the
devil himself couldln't outwit Shamus
Beg for craft and cuniniti(g."

And Feigis was not far wrong, as we
shall sec.

CHAPTER XVIII.
He vas a care-defving blade

As ever Bacchus listed.
-BuiNs.

TuE sun was -Piding high in heaven,
Il silvering the trocs and waves," and
shining with undimined and oloudless
splendor upon the picturesque and an-

cient town of Donegal. The biistie and
oxcitemont of' the fast few days, conse-
quont on the meeting of the Rapparees
anîd the iliitary had someowhfat subsided,
and tlie brokzen fragimeints of' the latter
that oscaped the slauglter had joined
their fores and met ind contried in the
town. The dead had bcen coilected and
decen tly iiteired; the wouinded vere
conveyed to the hospital attached to the
barracks situated in the Diamond whichi
stainds in the prinucipal strect ai')oi egail,
and the town itsel f %Vas in tie hands a nd
niider the supervision of the miitar'y.

The iatter patroiled the streets, and
were to be met withi at every corner,
striking terror , thîey imaginled, inîto
the hearts of, the inihabitanIts. On the
royal barracks floa ted a huge d1Iag emî-
blazonîed with the roya aris of' ng-
land, and on sevpral private i'sidencecs
a flag was displayed intimîating that
soine wouinded oliecer lay sick witLhin.
Notwithstanding the display of militiry
aind the prevalence of red and gorgeols
uînifor's, the inhiîabitants seened to
carry 0on their avocationiS as peacefully
and quiey as if nothing u:msali haid ce-
curred to distur'b the cjuanimity and
tr'anquiiity of' the littie towni. TJhe str'ut
of the soldiers and their seowling looks
ait the tow'nsf'olk seemed to awe thon
into subinission, but the venom and ha-
Lircd exhibited in the faces of the latter,
whon at a sirespectfu1 distance, seemed
to bodo no good to the soldiory, and
threatenecd, il' occasion offered, to burst
out into bloodshead and rebellion. They
remained passive, however, and contin-
uied their daily routine of business in a
peaccable and unoffeuding mainler.

Itwasaboutten o'clock, and the beatiti-
fuil waters of the River Esk lay calim
and seemingly notioness, as if wooing
the kisses of the golden sun : his beais
brightened the Atlantie into a thoisand
dinples and arrayed in gogeous splenî-
dor the emerald foliae of the Grleein
Islands and Baliywoil ; while ta the
north the old castle of the O'Donnells,
ruined and Jone and bare, seemed te
catch a brighiter tinit fiom his beans and
shine again in a halo of ils lost and an-
cient splendor. Soathwa-d the ld Ab-
bey of' the Four Masters Iooned upon
the sight, reminding dne of " the lighlt
'of other days " andi the glory of ancient
Erin. But this idea vas rudoly dissipa-

376
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ted by the sigit of fthc forcign soldiers
wo t honged teic strcets and spoke in

ic hîa'shî tongue of the strangcr. This
probably was the thought of' a indivi-

dtual who ws sel antering thie townî
from the direction of' Ba'ncsore, and
who, icitici looking to the rigit liaor
left, passed directly into the Diaiond,
regardless of' t}o sur'pr'ised looks of' the
iilit:·y ai the jests of' the populace it
h is singular and ulincolth appearance.

Althougi the day wvas hot and sultry,
lis hlead wNas enveloped in a rabbi t ski n
cap, somewiat in the shape of' a turban,
froin which depended a broad red ribbon
whicih reachied ir down his back. A
vest of' the sane coloi, with large flaps
and brass buttons, enicircled his waist
and thighs, a nd looked as if it lind bocon
made t'or a mai of twice his dimensions.
HO w'ore nîeitier' eat lor shlocs, but a
short pair of' cordioy bcecies, wihich
sIaricely riclheid to his kînees, and a
pair of long stoecking.s com1pletd his cOs-
tume. Ie carried a fiddle in one hand
and a bow in the other, and w iti his
head thi'own back on his shoulders and
a winging miilitury step which lookcd
aw'kwar'dly ludicrous, he advanicod to
the ncarest gr'oup11, who iad paised in
thei' wor'k to look iand wmonder at hinl,
anîîd ie began to play. His fnic was an
odd mixture of rogucry, dro'ller1'y and
idiocy, and it were haid to say which
most predoiinated. He accompanied
ilis instrument witih his voice, ind,
as both were good, lie soon attr'acted
in amiring crowd a'ond him. Somle

of the soldiers who wer'e of' duty
and sauintering throuîgi the stcets
aoiied the crowd to listen to the strains
of the wanderiniig iîinstrol.

g My hîycs, Jimîî, vot's this ?'" exclainm-
ed oie of' teinl in openî-mîouîtiid aston-
islinent, gazing blikly lit thie inidivi-
dual bef'or'e iiiii.

"3low'd if I kniiow," iespoided the
other, "unkhcss it bc on of' tiese lere
ling 's tih ey soietiines keops in mîelnag'e,
lie, ai' a iviId H-firislman froml the niaîuî-

Well, lie's a nr 'un. Look 'eî'e t'
The fiddicr, wit a floe'isih of Iis bow

whichi miglit have done credit to Paga-
iiiii, dr'w it slowly across the strings,
and in a weird ad wônd ifl manner
execited ee of those sweet old airs
whicth belong excliisively to iIzieland-

so swect and nelancholy that the very
soul of the Ierformeîcr' secned to be blond-
ed in bis stItifns. Th e air- was miniliar
to hie people, and as the fir'st notes fell
ipon theiri cars they gazed at tUe fiddler
with a peculiari look and simile which
wals r'eturî'ncd by him, and which scned
to bc a passport to their friendship, as
they immnediatly crowded round hlin
with looks of admi ration and delight.

As ie concluded lie turnecd slowly
aronmd, scanning the faces of those near-
est him, until his eye fell upon a tall,
gîaunt figure whose hcad towered above
thcn ait, and whîo stood directly behind
thc soldiers. He eyed him for a mo-
ment, and, suddenly contorting his flice
into n fearful and hideous griaince-so
hideous that cvery human tîraitwas lost
for the moment and wNas painful ta look
upon- he shook his bow at bim and ficrce-
ly uttered some unin tettigi bic gi bberish
This exhiibition was highily applaudced by
the crowd, wid by non miore so than
the riant

(To be con ffimed.)

A ROMAINTIC INCEET

IN a wor'k of topographical interest,
abounding in beautifutty printed wood-
cngravings styled " Ram bles in Gallo-
wvay," by Matcolm .M<'Lachlan yairper,
lately putblisied, ozcirs a short account
of the picturesque Orchardton Round
Tower-tbhe only Towei of this kind in
the southwest of Scotland. It stands in
a woody picce of country ncar' Castie-
Douglas. The writer says thatlic tower',
which is cvidently the relic of a fudal
kcep, is chiefly interesting as being as-
sociatcd with a very roimantic incident
in the lifc of' n former proprictoir of the
estatte of Orchardton, whose histor'y
foimed the ground work of Sir Walter
Scott's novel of I Guy Mannering."
The account of it is froi Family e-
collections," by Miss Goldie, and is per-
fectly reliable.

It is there rc 'lated-that is to say in
the wor'k ofi)iss Goldie-that son after
the battl of Culloden n number of pri-
soncrs wîe'e onc day b-ong ht iii by a party
ofm iiitiu'y beforeMi'. GaIdie, then Con-
inissar'y of Dumafries, who had, alas i ne
alternative but to oi'dcr military execu-
tion to bo donc upon them, after it was
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proved that they hadl formîed part of
the rebel army. They had contrivod te
hide theiseves, and get te the Galloway
coast, nearest te flic isle of' Manu whore
they weare skulking in liopes of soine
smugglcr, or foreign vessel. Cabling
them to escape. As they were just about
te b led out to executioii. Mir. Goldie
observed. one young inaan, o supe-
rior and interesting appearance. at-
temîpting te tear a writteil paper,
when he iimcdiatl- called out te
an otlicer' vho giaried hin .Seize
that paper ' which was imme-
diatly done. Upon reading it, Mr.
Goldie said: "Whyyoungmaiyou were'
attempting toesto yoursefThs

paper is your comnmission fromiite King
of France as au oflicer in his arm1y and
I noN detain yo as a prisonie' of war,
instead of sending yoitu o to be shot as
a rbel."

The youiig main nas accordclingly put
in a place of' confinement.:ni not a ver'y
severe one considering iwhat prisons
then were, as lie afterwards relatcd tlat
his chief occupation conisistecd in Cotint-
ing the large square stones. with which
his appartment w-as flage, iii cvery
possible direction, aind thus trying what,
their ntiiber could be raisei te. ]3ut
he did not c'ontintie leng thus enployed.
A ruinri spectily arose in the tonn that
this was the long-lost hei of the loise
of Orcliardton, an old Roman Catholic
fanily. An old female doinestic. hear-
ing the surinises, made hier way te his
place of confinement, w-hon a little con-
yersation left no doubt that he was in-
deed the only son of the late Sir ]obert
Maxwell, who had sont him at an early
ago te the college of Douay, the usua
place of education at that timne for yoting
mon of family et' fortune ohf the Catholic
religion. Sir Robert himiself being su-
perannuatecl bis brother, w ho t1en took
the management of him and his son amd
estate, wrote desiring that he shouild bc
educated for' thepriesthood. The young
mal), notliiking this destiny, inade hi
escape fron the college, and enlisted in
the arny of Louis XV., and was eno o
that part of' it wxhich was sent to Scot
land to assist in the enterprise of Princ
charles Edward. Yetung Maxwell ha(
thus actually been taken wander'ing a.
an outcast, and iii danger of forfeitini
is life, on the confines of his own estate

unconscious of his rights, while his uncle
was equally miconscions of the danger
to his unjust possession which I urkced se
n:ai hin. The wholo of the facts, were,
however. so recmit aIL could b so easily
proved, that Mr. Goldic imedi tly pro.
coeded te take ai1 lnecessary steps for
the security of the yoing Sir Robert,
and also te put him in possession of' his
estate, wlien the death eT the incle re-
inoving the formidable obstacle, the
usual logal foriialities, after pr'ving the
identity of the heir put him in posses-
sion of lis father's fortune and title. Sir
Robert soon mnaried Miss McClellan, a
iiiece or near relation of tie last, Lord
Kirkudbigh..antook uphis residenoeu
at Orchardtoin, whcre lie continuî ed,
while lived, the ornament and delight
of tho countiy, unitiig ail the gentle-
IauII di-nity of the old school with the
bland and graceful gaiety o foreigii man-
ners. The intimacV whici arose betweei
SiR Robert and Mr.GoIdic and his hnily
th rotighi this romlantic beginn ing, was
long continueid on very affectionate
teris. Sir Robert being partier in the
Ayr or Douglas and H1cron Bank, lost a
large Portion of his estate wnici tiat
baik stopped payient. H[e died siud-
dely in September, 1786, whilst on tue
road te visit the carl of' Selkirk.

Readers who are interestei ini the
above renarkable legend, iay peihaps
tind soie adciitinal particulars in Miss
Goldio's " Family ICcoiiections.' 'flic
chief incident referred te woulid at any
rate fora a botter thieme on which to
f<mnd a romantic fiction than the misera-
ble inventions d rawn frein the unwhole-
some imagination of nany moderii
novelists.

Fight your ewn battles. Asli nofavors
of any one; and you'il succeed five
thousand times better' than onoevho is
always besecching seme one's patronage.
No ane will ever- help yeu as yo help
youirselr, because ne one will be se

s hcartily intecrested in your aíïnire Men
Swlio vin love do thoir own wooing.
f Wbether you work for fane, foi love,
- for money, or for anything else Nvork
Svith yeur hands, healrt. and brain.
d Say " I wvill !" and soma day yon will
s conquer. Never lot any man have it te
g say: "I have d ragged yeu up-I have
, macde yen wvhat yeu are~
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NED RUSHEEN;
oit,

Whio Fired The First Siot?

nIY sisTER11 MARYti FRANCIS oAE
Auhor of the " lusrated Life of SI. Iatrick," " Iustrâed

iistory of Ireand," " Hisory of the Kingdomî
of Kerry," &c., &c,

CH APTERI XIU .- (Continued.)
TEl i Colonel was ploased to find a
subiject in. w'hich lie could iitorest Lady
Elmsdale. H1o still hoped to gain his
poilit, andl he did siicerely pity lier
onely and desolato position.

110 had been long iitimate with the
fiinily, and kçnev how little support
Edwrd coild be-lhow iiiu ch trial lie
iiught bc. And M\laiy-yes, this strange,
apparently hard. proud nian, had a soft
liceo iln his boart-as i ndeed iost mn

have, if it is only souglit for. lHe had
dreaied for years of wooing and \winn,
inig ihe fhir cild--for she was no imore

laIni a chie d -wh a er first,
aIId liC stil leld, w'itli all the detomi n-
atioi of a character determîinec almost
to obstinîacy, te the realizatioi of his
early dreaii.

If the subject was lot more pronii-
ently brouiglt forward, more openly
spoken of, it was sinply because lie nlýe>er
for a monment con tenplated any oppo-
sition te hi will and pleasure, w h hi
wouild choose to mako it known. H1e had
not been accustomied te bo thwarted in his
plans. it was a contingency for whichb
ho iever made calculation-and it must
be ad mi tted that lie genorally -,icceeded.

'Thie boys obeyed the summonîs wlicil
Lady Elmsdale hnd sent them througl
IBarncs, but it was witlh and iil
grace. Tley wcre preeisely at the age
to iesent interference, and to dislilccany
society except that of the immediate
home ciicle, or of theirown companions.

'lie Colonel was not very prudent in
his attempts to extîact information from
tlen, o- te induce themt to take his view
Of tlie case. They both liked Ned, and
vere sinccrely sorry lie haid got'into
trouble-and so they told their interlo-
cutor.

I have said tliey, but it would have
been mere cor-cet to bave said Fred.
iHarry, Or Hmoniy-nas lie had bcon lately
ealled more frequeutly, no one knew why

-vas absolutely sullen, and when somo
question vas put te him pointcdly, for
all reply rose up and left the room, clos-
ing the door after him with no very gon-
tLie novement.

"A most extr-aord inary cha:nge-realUy
most extra-ordiia-y," observed the Col-
ciiol, as Freddy followed his brother.

I could nîot have bclicved it, Lady
Elmsdale, if I had not secn the boys my-
solf.'

" Itis very painful," she replied, sadly.
. do not thlink F-red is sc much chang-

cd. Probably whcnu lie returns te Moii-
tom and mixes with his yoing comîpau-
iois, lie will recover his spirits eitirely.
TVhl young seldoi foel things as wo de,
or, rather," she continued, "'I. shoild
have said, as I do, for I iust iint include
you in the catalogue of age. Iut I aIm
g-catly distressed about poor Henry.
There seems to be soel terrible weight
on his mind. I begiin to foair thîat his
intelleet has been atleeted by the shock.
I have constlted Dr. Kelly, tut tlie boy
is inpatient of ail observation that it
secîns te do more harm thanI good when
lie is ioticed."

Colonel Evrard tlotgt his mother
Vas " coddling hin," but le did. njot say

so,-oily lie adviscd ber to scnd both
boys back te college as soon as posibo,
Aniother reason why she should comply
with Edward's vish, and leave Elmsdale
at once. Shc fully intended te go with
lir sons to Loniteim, and to livo near
thei. Under the circumstances tle
plan was scarcely a wise ene. The con-
stant siglt of their mother and sister
would kop alive the recollectioi of the
trial, -vhich it should have been her Ob-
ject te banish fron their mids as
quikcly, and as Offectually, as possible.
But what mother is always wise vhcn her
boys are in question? And who can blame
the mother Who, in no sellish spirit,
would like to keep her young enes as
ncar as shie could, as long as the clainis
of coming manhoood would allow.

CHA111PTER XIV.
ORANNY.

"Tnri blessing of ieaven, and of the
Queen cf Heaven, and of ail the holy
angels bo upon you, darlin',-and they
wil be upon you. and God will remnir-
ber what you've dona for the widow,
some day."
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It w.as Ned's mother w'ho said titis,
and she was speaking to Harry Elms-
dale. Lady Elnsdalc wondered where
al his pocket-monieywel Frteddy won-
dered! They had kept a comimon purse
before theit htther's death, as weil as a
coînmmon heart; but itow' ail vas chang-
ed. What misery, w'mt istress, whîat
angtruish crime brigs: not to one alonie,
but often to ail vho are in any way cou-
nected with the unhappy sinner. Poor
Mrs. Rttsheen had never lifted her' lead
since the dire calamtity which had
brouglhtt ler' boy to a felon's doon.-as
fat as the verdict of an iniquest coulid do
so. The Celtic charactor is pecuiliarly
alive te disgrace; none the less so be-
cause its code of houer and its ideas of
crime ditfer in somle mauiner' from the
code and ideas of other peoples. H1iarrt1y
had been a freqtuent visitor' at Rusheen's
cottage since Ned's arrest. l bis boli-
day's ift had beenî a fhtorîite resort't, and
as lie was not au eider sou ho went about
anongst the tenants uhindered. Wi th
Edward it was not so. He w'as strictly
forbidden to go into their housos, or say
more than a passing word to them, lest
in some ungîuarded imnoment he might be
betrayed iuto a promise lot te raise
the r'ent" when he carne into possession,
or to inake seme allowance fotr improve-
monts.

" Won't ye sit down, Master Harry.
Though it's a poor place for the liko of
you, sir, ites the warum welcome ye have
in it" and the old woman dusted a chair
with ber apron, though it -was spotlessly
clean before.

A clean Irishwoman. a clean cottage,
and a elean chair in it, surely it -was not
possible! I do not Claim any special
suj>eriority of cleanliness for oui' race.
iNay, 1 admit that the Irish generally
are not addicted to overmuch cleansing
of'the cup and platter,or the extetrior mnîu,
er the outer surface, but, nevertheless, I
claim the r'ight of nany years' experi-
ence of both Irish and English, to stato
my own opinion-which you may take
for wbat it is worth-that the nation, is
not deficient in cleanliness interior'ly.

H1arry sat down muoodly and silently.
lHe seemed to find relief in Granny's
garrulous chattering, or, perhaps, he felt.
that he was safe here from the home
annoyance which followed bim, in the
general look of inquiry as to why ho

iad so strangcly canged, rather than iin
aiy spokeiv wor'ds ; :tId there lie could
speaik or' keep silence, as lie pleased.

Whoen did yon liar fromnî him,
G raniy ?

"P'romi h ilm, agra," she repeated, using
the Irish custoin of reiterating lte query
of' ier questioner; "sure, a' it's a
month comle Saturdav since we leard a
word ; but Father Ch'vaingh's goiig lit
the mneî'î'orv te sc him. .le is a file
nan-God bless hill I A dalo o' earn-
ing he has, surely. Tiere was Mrs.
Hurîî'ly, his housekeeper, was muy father's
u ncle's niiece's third cousin, and, be iiar'-
r'iage, tici'efore, a relation o' mine, and
she tould me il was wond'oful te heair
him telling off' the Latin frein his book,
jist as if you weie saying it in English
frem the readin'-mad-aisy-'twas wne-
ceiftil for sure-'

Oui' clergymen have a great deali
more lcaring, Grany,"replied the boy,
who liked a sparring match witLh iNurise
Risiecen, aid indulged in it inow and
then. It was the only thing in wvhîicih
he appeared to take any interest.
assure you," he continued, ' they know
a great many more langaIrgs, and-and
HUebi'ew roots, and ail that," lie conclud-
ed, boy-like, with what lie belived te be
tin unanswerable retort.

"Ilebrew r'oots ! dear, dear Well,
that's wonderful I I've heard tell the
Hebrews was a w'onderful people. And
so they left r'oots after thom; and is it
plantin' themî in the gardin they be ?"

Harry laughed out. It was the first
really good laughi the boy lad sinice his
fatle"'s denth, and it brightned hiin up
for the present. " IlRoots are Nords,
Nuse," lie replied.

Ah, I know that, dea,', sie answer-
cd, with some little satisfaction at dis-
playinig hier owni Store of inflormiation.
"Potatocs bes roets, and potatoe's a
word."

"Well, Nurse, Hebrew roots are net
potatoos." Hie rose up te go.

"Ai ye goi', Master' Hairr'y ?'" but
may be ye'Il cone back to-morrow,
and tieie'll b word from him." She
never' mnentioned the name nw it was
stained-stained Nvith the foul mire of
au imputed crime. If it had been I for
his countr'y" it would have been differ-
ent-she vould have said it out boldly
enough. "iHe's alhviays better when the
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clorgy's boon te him. Maybe they have
net aIl the lcarnin' of your parsons, Mias-
ter ariy, but sure if yez lcarned your-
solvos yo don't want the Iearnin' trom
theim. Its not for the icarnin' we
goes to .thom, but for tho techini',
and 'm thinkin' il' it be for toachiii
wu wont te yours it's a date o' diallor
ent doctrine yod bo coin h' home with
froi th diicrent sorts."

"W l, tie ni, w'd have all thc more
te choose from, replied Hlarr'y, tarrying
at the door ani willing to whie away
thef wCary day with a few imore words
fromî Mirs. Rusheen

AIr' didu't the very Cod of ileavon
imsi com into the world te tacho
is a religion ? an' would ye bu picin',

and choosin', and not tdkin' what lie
iftt ? Sham on yu, Master iarry "

" 'Ti l veIry well for yio, Nirso, foi'
you.sco you dont know any botter, and
I'i sure yoi 're righ t in your owin way,
the boy added, good niaturedly; but,
you seo, very leareid eo00Pple don'i
bliheve all tios ti gs."

"e Do't believe what the Mlossd Lord
aight temm ? Woli, thon, 'm sorry

for thaem."
rrny smile, but h couli net laugh

ont: there was too much earnestness in
tire d w ns sim pic spl chr.

" Master Harry, sir, do you ever say
your prayors ?"

What a question 1 Eis own mothri
would nover have thongh t ofiputting it to
hiimî, and le was just old enougih
te fool it wa1s a fine thing te e
independent of Ailighty God, and juîst
young enough te blush at idmittirng
that li did not.

" Well, soentimosi Nur-se. You soc,
a foHlow in a humry at selcool can't get
time, aund

"I wonder if Almiighity Ged was in a
hurry, Master llarry, and took ye sooni
and suddont, liE the poor nastr--God
be mercifli ta him-woulk yo think ye
lest time sayin' ycr prayors thin ?'

Pooh I that's aIl id fashioned now.
Yen don't kpiow ail the new discoverios
tlhey are fading out every day, every-
thin goos on regular, aIl the same
wiicthor you pray or net, and se yen
se it's wastc of time."

"l'mr tiiiuirikin tiey're fund iói' ôut tiat
they are iviser than the God that made
them-poor fools i poor fools i 'Tis not

the first time the Almigthy'll lot hemi
grow wise in theiir own conîceit, 'till lHc
cemes ut the Day of Jtidgneut; and i
thinîkin', 'tis not muhli good the saime
conceit 'Il do thea thon. TIieirc'II be a
dalo of it Iyin' about, an' waitin' for an
owiner, vhen tiat day cemes. Poor
foois I poor fcols !

Nusoc iushoon's original mcdo of Cx-
pressing hrsef had great attractioi for
HIarry, and lie was only toc glad to avail
himisclf of w'liatcver' could kce) him

rn thoughts which wero weighing
down his yourng life and crushiig out
alli ts spring.

"But, Nurse, you know God made the
lerniied mon yoiA"'r so hard on, and in-
tnded us to use our incielrls." TUe
word was a little above M1-ris. nRusheci's
coe I ihension, but she nrtdorstood the
Sisns perfctly.

I knlow it, a ilan n a. I kiow it, but
lc never imcant tieim t use thir larnin'
te abuse ]Iiimiself; and, it souems te me,
froin what you've boin tellin' Ie, that
somne of theim's miiided that way."

"Ill, Nurse, yout have a stirong way
of putting things, and I don't know, and
don't care much about it; and wicrc's
the good of teinig yo arnythig now,
when yot bolievo overy word tic priest
teaches you?"

So J do, agra; so I do. Giory be to
God and His '3lossed Motier for thnat
same. Why wouldn't 1, sure, whon God
tliached themii Himirself?"

IBut God didn't teach Father Cav-
anagr."

"An' is.that all yo know about it, dear.
We0ll, 'n sorry for you. Sure, God
teacied the Chai-ch, and the Church
toaclied Iiii, and lie teaches me."

" Ah i brt we don't want al those go-
betwecis. God teaches is linself, and
vC crin earn ail we wiant te kznow with-
ont any priest."

WeIl, raster Harry, l'In not good
at argufying, and yu've a daie ofschool
arnin' in your-heiad ; but I can't ulndor-

stand, for tho lif of mc, if God's teachin'
yu all, why h toaches you such a lot of
diiffereit doctrin'-for- sure, you know
yourself, that the Protestants donit one-
haif.ef tiimn agroe witli the other haif
about religion, and it's certain suie that
the Almrîiglty can't be teachin' them aL
No, alanna, IHe would not make fools of
His craturs like thiat."
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this momnlt, auid blis oîîtî'andée put .1n
end te fui'thei conversation.

Ife did inlglle in o ceasionnal extratva-
gaîî,oics uf hCsturOe 111( j)OSture nlon iItnd.
tlîen-it ns'absàluitcly neesîr-r for,
the relief of' bis umci'ci'ial temperame.Inolt'
-buIt bis . alpeilaano hid nulder-gole -a

%va~. ai -r e'spcctability.: aboit i ini
chne. dntriisted *rcffi-lcrbly wVi ùbis"

foi'neildilaida e onidition. On01 tl'e
nm'dn teus 'hîy i\Tn; cd' -iuslieon

by theicet 'Of his fle-i'au's
jfick hal 'nmaidnaîi'înd ni
thépjlisenor n'ais roînovod. '-As the police

'wevli'c PIcmmdctin)g lmi te jail, lio centm'iV-
ccl 'tà mr-dc nitb, or-, te spoakînome,
dorr-et1y, te him.

,*T d'ver hleed, Kedi, wo'll got yenl Ott
iVhén thle 'Assizes corne;, and si-ets

-bod lm odgiW nt je Mo~"
pen.se., -it l .*b6 chmpe- aIymýv.13 i f it'is

ilot onneit--dthnh old
<ylri've, foi' 'a, 'mo0m11en)t; ý aon (,d addcd and

J Il uid ieriud bi'eakz iýtt lieir aisy

0 -Jac~ nmsgono itbls ulsuol eolei-ity,
'whn hobadsaid thé hast woî-d, bult Ii-

nioved a boavy lead froro iNe esbart.
Jlusboeîi had Iznen-n h)imi fer somne a-,
and hie kne%' that, ho xouild die the nost
cruel doath seeni' thoan botiy 'a ti-nsl.
Tlidro-ei' iimaliy stegf'mo l

th'neibbo1îec1 bo ou cIhavetakzen
i '1) oeil to i th ciI.à i- boses 'mv i th a

Aicling henît.j 3u' Nodý was: 6ettôi'

litti ccott"îge, floi' thlepu-osent, at'least,
and lie was quite suie Jhk'wvotld ' 1-
lhain ith lier., oî' non r bei-, .day ai](d

ê8ts fut vi iî-be iaî-ely wvllzce-7
àaerhoî hald seut&ast eo' Nelas

* 'fotoem' bck ~boniaô Iimsolf' sie of
Tho qctby lip~ng"ôcmi the ein'eyà

'tb'e 'l'ô 6'mvmas ellst' ti bino-l ~ n
'to.asiosùjifpà ntl Id' 'clenuacet os mTnod opf

cxmuolthefx'ou n4nfni.

'concluded, his inlSebICÉIon" Iby ig
ltre or. ['OLi' celd potnooès ini bis-pOCkÔt

il -%vis geing to sliy, buit peepket '10 lmd
lnono -t by crthecrefeî'e, 'dcepesi tc1

iiilîhis bosolli, thoe gonoîpi il-oetl f

hlo 1pippenied to ho poessed 6f'l.1Y
Inoîîoy-ta 1-lro- licmitnO-v eh
fýound bis menoltb the safest an1id the i116st

convoie1 puse le t.ricd bis Cap, 'but
'throvec two Objections ;te îîsing' Ulis

asadepositery , tiist, it ii6 nt.'in
tL1101011g0 il;nrifded ia ~d lie Vol'
beeni lcnownl teo bcIeW, ad lîi([iii's

wold li ont, or, wh'at, w'as nem'ly 1s,
'bad, could ho sccn thiîougli Utic vçntila-
tor-s wbîcb tn limbad 111ode ini'i bîd
ger; second(, bis cap -vOuld ib faloi)' evj
1111( thoen threugb rl s' i i d n
ývcatlltûr, and quite as ortil 'freli corneC
unltew'ard accident, and Uic couteIts
woûi-e necessarily aduplaatypo

jece jute spaco.
j'ack ]lad a good( diil on bis lialffs,

tliat evelliiur. He fi"t tolerablv sure tliât

leiet, bIalf an bour Inîtcr, îÛnd lie bn,'cl Soniû-
riy important business to taeo.l

thod Ineintimo.ý le w'ns buingry, *bît'
th1at, did net coneacru linvý vel-Y inuci'-1

hoe was aeccustoin d te it: lie, nas iii a
11urr1Y, anid that 'nas of agalelmore

,cens,ieiuece. lic puit- a sod, cor two'-of
turt- On th e CsmulIdcring(ý bd, 'IhiCli

liadkep alteas t.uî*-f ývi1t 'do, fo* many
ho'li's. lus br lteh found(i any excelV,

. lit- bellews, anid al few -whif'sý f-rin - 'iuSý
stout' 'longs son -kilidled 'ii] ý'a jblazC.,
Tlbe IcettU e r oumi lu in qmim lnid,

0 ,i Vatel, in a tb bc ors c
Wtisilisç(l foi' I tay, and Sucb lize biouse-

hséd ~i'e ont beiiig patiu ih
isdÎ-Ift lie hiad, euy-ln t:

'd1ad brougit, it timat 'ey"io'iig
fî"omý tile well te Save mimiié'- :écn~a

toehd it ]ost wt e'îno

Tlii ré, coà lisbd im r'c1t"e u

of e1iî'êsS., Once On t .4 a ''do
ý.4 tberi.thnni rinel is~l-api"ec-

tbojg <wtbcoimsiciei-ible 'dzl 'Img to 1his
~~ew~r5fde~~lutP ie''é't iLoatocs.

0ýV. ai"ibk'-in 'en 'inxmties,
~~mi~brc~i1cfa~~t, dihi r upias 'yolii
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m1ay please to nanio it, being ta ke n on1
bis Dlight.

" If i t bc Ilasin' ta yo, sir, wil you
toll Mr. E'gan I want ta spake to hi .',

Th policeman wnas snrprised.' Wit-
in his iecolceo n of Jaic, extending f
ovci seveial years now, lie had nover j
kinowin himi address any ane slol' defren- i
tialy.

"Iluî yonuig " I L was Mr. l'ganî
rlio spoke. Ie had heard .1 ack's voie,
and caie down to himi but lie sto ppet
sdilnIcly. It was truc Jack had belav-
ed in a very uniexpected manner1' at the
ilictquest, ani lie feit very muchîoiî inclinled
to iakclhim f'ecl the weiglht ols wrat
both physically anid noralaly. The As-
sizes, howver, were tao buthought about,
and lie foboro. Jack had an idia tUt
unlimîited assurance was lu s best game,

and he at ed on it.
I t's the littie bit of goold I cone'd

down for, sir. J wolidi't lave yc thie
ftîoîî ie of' keepin i tli ight.

Yîu'e a cool ha id,
Faith thin, its freczin' me hands is.

îiud cowvid as charity-wil ye give it,sir'?"
"Is it for ail tho lies you swore ta

to-day?
" Swore t lies. yer honor Well,i

tiiii, nîow, anid t that particilar that T
wouldn't own ta anything at aIl in gen-
oral, for fuar I igIt h swcariin' Uise-
well, well--will ye give it, yer honor ?

Jack Iad oo'ce begod so erestly
fn his NIe bef'or.

"i t's a taste of ropo's end I ought ta
b giving you "--ani Ega turnied ta go

Yer honor, yor honor i . ]gain,
sir t Oh, Lord what'll I do if hi gos
Mr. gan, iit about thue Assiz sir ?

hie robair e hims "I goin' to
Amerciikey."

I ai afraid Jack tolc a lie, on the
spur of tho mnt, fo lr ho had nu idea
of goig ta Amcrica i', prather, ho lad

no mîoney ta go. The idi had ontored
his minii sro'ral tinies but onfly ta bo

udismissed with a mise'able conviction
tiat that land, flowiig with cents and

florins-thauxt El Dorado of tIic Colt-
was not, for him. 'And sure, thin, it
WOn't iattei nuh wlien n in my cof-

fin which side ot Lhe water it's lyai' it "
was lis usual self-administered consola-
tion an suohOccuasions.

The IHead Constabie' tn mied back.
" Anicea, .Iak? It's more likcly

t's the other dirction you'll be sailing
'or."

jack know wvhat he meant, and that
t was a joke. Vhen egan began to
oke, he knew also that his end vas

hallfgainied.
Tbc boy (lung himiself' ont his keaes.

" Look lcie, sir i as l'm on my kneos
this blssed ininit, l'il swoar ta ye that
1'l bu at tie 'Sizes, and i'll swear to any-
Ching yer honor ants- barn' it'Il bc

i lie tat wouild hang that poor boy,
whWs as innocent as the child nnborned

-i l'yoi'il give me to bit ofgoohd to-
nighi a and (on't bo Ioopinl' me, sir, for

ev aa cerant oi had, and maybe the
Lord won't koop ycr honor waitin wlhen
ye'll bc askfii' [lii to let ye into tho
kindoni a o us'

le boy's potition seeimd irrosistible,
nd( BEgain gave iimn wlat he asked, with

a parting injunti on to bo in tie way
whena ho Iight be wantedl at the assi-
zes. But Jack did not wait to hoar it,
norl did he carc much to perforîo his
usual somrcisalit ! le had no time for
amusement now'. A bonnd or two and

ho haId realced a smaiIll gnierai shop,
snatcied up a laIf' brcead, seized a
package of tea aid suga froni sonto
which lay on the counter, snappod up a
pat of butter, flung lis piece of gold 'on
Lhe conier and, with a breathless " 'll
call for te l change to-niorow; ma'am,"
lie fliow back to IN i lishon's cottage.

Ve know now what ho ivantecdieh
mîonoy for. 'Lher wore foew happier
boys inall Christendon that nifght !

Granny had arrived beforc hilm.
" You young rogne,' she exclaimed,

as ho entercd broatloess, :nd flung his
purchases dlown on her clean table, " but
that was a fine fool's rrand ye sfn in
on. Slurî'e, the'e was never a man of
the namnc o' Thade Mur'phy in the place,
at ail, at aIl, and no one k new nothing

of Ned.
" Well, Granny, I suppose there was

soine mistako. .Bt Lhe'il sot it allright
whon he comes back.

"And liere's he gone, thin, ncushiai?"
asked the olid vomani. It, was not in her

kidly Inature td keep anger k .
"hegeI 11's he gone?" Sure, Granny

that vould bo tollin', and hie sad yez
was nivr to knaw a vord of i tilt he'd
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com home and tell ye hinsClf Lt
sure the truth must comle ont somctine.
Granny he's gonc to Dublin on :m i or-
rand fori the grcat peoplo at the Castle,
and-'"

But the boy fairly broke down. I[e
had beon kept up with the exitement
all day. 3ut now thore was a riaction,
and the sightofGranny, and ic thouglit
of what she would suffer when she know
the truth-and ho lad good senso
enoigh to perecive that shc iust kinow
it sooncir or latroi-bIrokc hii down.
.And ho laid his shaggy hcad on the
table, and burst into a passion of tears.
3rs. Riseen iraited fr a little md
thon she said gently: lWhat's wrong
with Ned, Jack Y " ler touo and man-
ner wcere so quiet that the boy was de-
coived and fuicied she could bear to hear
the bad news at once.

" Oh, Granny, Granny !how'll I ever
tell it to ye-shir they've took him l up
A-forb"

" is it the police, Jack?
Hc nodded an assent.
"Spake on, boy-spake on The

hleart's ould now, and it can't break mure
than wunst.

" For-oh, Granny, Granny!
She toolk hiinï by the sihoulder' and

shook himu rolughly, but never a word
did she say. Griet oftenî imitates anger
in its agony. She was not angry with
Jackey, she was too utterly heart-broken
to bo angry, but lier actions were the
actions of' an n1gry womnan.

They've took himn for the imurder of'
Lord Ehînsdalo."

M 1y God ! "
No word was spoken for near a guart-

et of an 'hour,
"lHe's in jail ?
".e's in jail, Granny."

~Whien ?"
" Since-since-oh, G- anny I ye'll fo'-

give me the lies I tould ye this morn-
i' ; but sure I -wanted to kcep ye out of
the way till 'twas ail over. There was
an inquest and-and they tried poour
NLed, and ail of thim Iawyer chaps were
busy at it; al of 'em seemed against the
poor fellow, and that dirty, black Eng-
lish. Colonel the worst of ail.

" May the curse-but no, I won't curse
them, for its the blessed Christmas time,"
and the lone widow threw herself upon
hir kneos in her agony of sorrow.

"Eut its hid--had-had to koop tho
tongue quiet whil in the boart's bitter and
sore as mine is this day.' Sho Ioi
and worked herseIf to and fro in lier an-
guîish, *aud took littiLe notice of what

)ssedl around he. Jickey J:d bcmn
>usy. 1:e h ad the ton ready, and lunps
of bread cut-roughly, indecd ls le
woiuld have cuti it for hiniself, for lie 1was
tenderer in his natural reinmnt ti ail
in his habits--and now, witl a tact and
a gentioness that would have amiazed
the Constable had li seen it, Jack, tlie
.llJmer, w'as coaxing and coimforting
til hart-broken wido, and trying to
make bir take some necessary food

" Ah ! thin, Mrs. usheen, I wolid
not be grievin' ii that way. ILoolk up,
ma'am, and take this drop of tay. Ils
fiint yo are after the day's work. Sure,
Ned'l b lookiI' Ont for ye the ilorrow,
and if yo can't go to hima, and just kill
yourscf with tue grief, it'il kill lim on-
tiroly. and thiat'l bo worse tLI te var-
dict." And so he persuded lier to take
a iittle ofthe non rihi mn t she su greatly
needed.

C1APTKPR XVI.
IN JA1L.

II noverogive iii, for Piever-
eice-it's 110 use taliniicg ta mie-' b
mrce than moirtal if' I did. And if I
give up My renge you inay lave me
my ngciel"

FaLlr Cavanuh w'as a sensible inani.
He kinew a great point had boen gained,
wheu pool' -Ned had prom ised to give up
his revengc. ]je Ioped tue rest wouIld
cone in God's good time. Hie knowr
very Well the hariI that is often doue to
souls by forcinig themhn when they should
bc ldrgently.

Well, Ned, l'il say no mor."
lie bogain te give iim as hiopefrul a

piture as he could of his poour moter
and the home h longed to sec once more.
It wvas a few days bofore the Assizes.
The good priest had visited Ned as fru-
quently as his fime and the prison rules
would allow. Te chiplain of thejail,
too had done ail in his power for the
poor fellow. But Ned naturally ciiiig
te Father Cavanagh-lhe was his owni
priest, and Riisheen thouglit, or fanciedi;
ho -sympathized moi-e with him. The
greatdiflicIuty was the terribleîand dead-
ly feeling ofr eivenge which had 'esulted
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froin his ui ' just condm en nation. le sus-
poeted that lie had boen wilfuily and d-
Uberately put in this position by the reail
cuipit, in ordr t'o seci c ion selr; Md
all Ned 's noble nature riose up in uttei
cion tcinptîL foir so m isof:able a crime. Al
the crcu mstances, too, by whili iebewas
surrouned tended to foster .every bad
thought, and to repress avey good one.
A prison must be made a1 piace of puin-
sh meit for the guilty ; but the puish-

ment whlien it rals on the innocent is one
of terrible severity.

_NIed lived to be in Ml man, but be
never forgot lis it nighlt in ji. The
clang of le iron door, the h:-si grattng
of he strong locl, the gruf' voiec or
command te do this nd nîot to o thait,
tie ut ter d:u-kness of the lonig. long
wiiter iight, the scant coveriig. the
hard bed, theiciefect-and moi thanl
ali-the deprivation or liberty, of' fred-
(loim, ofspace 0 niove, and power to
niove aut wil. The restraint gallting a-s
it i to i pr iiner, was iiiii esp-
cily so. As untder-keeper hiife Had I
beon spent ont ef do·s. fda ·oa m early
morning till latot night , and oftei
even it idniglit, in the free air; aid
with more personal choie of aciton
t han ftiis 1 to he lot of the laborer or
Vie moehanic. Now, ho eould searcoly
move two ot. 'The wuls scemed te
press ti upon lim-t-he ceiling stilled
inu. The solitide-tlie terble sdiu-
tüdo, which has civei strong men mad
-smenid te himiii as if' t muist ri ive hiiimî
maid also. 11. began We ,tel Me priest
about it. le was glai the ime of tail
wis se neur-le coui almost count he
hours now. He would have chosen
death tIIound times ovr'-yes, een
the degrintig death whieh lie knew
waited lii if Ue werc pronounced

guilty-snonîer :iuni eidiu'e this exist-
oice ainy longer.

"If it 'vas for my country, ye' Rev-
Oronce, I'd glory in braving il; but nol
foIr tMis-ILat i'm no moie guilty of
than you, sir.

"Yes, Ned, it's a glorions thing te
ufler foi one's coiitry," and the noble-

hearted priest drew hinself up-I had
almost said proudly-as lie saici the
words h " but there is soWething. you
cin sufrer foi still moore glorious-you
cain suffer, for you' God I fear, Rulisheon,
there are mon -who nover think that

there is a country which siould be
dearer to us even lian Old Ireland,
deairly as we love ier ; a counti'y for
whici weo shoild bc 'ecady te siuíl'cr and
to figt; a couiitry foi whicli we should
b willing te give oiii very life-blood i
Ah h a tlthegrs a ountry 1" exclain-
d the old pîest, ani h looked like one

who lad sent n lis treaisures thor.-
as in ttihii lie ju:d,-and who, hoped
soon to sec its goldeIn wals.

"Wel, yer 1everence, I suppose \e
don't tinîk about il as nilich uls we
miglit do ; but siue low is a poor ellow
like mc Io siuflei fo Cd ?"

\VWhy, Ned, you night do it thts
minute, withouti putting your foot ouit-
sida of this itserable celi; and you can
do i better ltre than f you were roaming
about tie wods'o Einsciale CastIle, with
your gii on you r sh uiilder' and your
dog at your ie els. 'Thlere's a time con-
ing when it will not make much matter
(o us iliwhere we lived, oi' where we died;
and wlen it viii miakce ail the matter in
the worid to us howi we lived and
how wC died. JusL think now how
anxious yon lie for next week you
will know yoir fit; you will know
whiethr yoi are to be a frec man again.
:md go about wieri'e you like, and as yeu
like; or whether you aie to bo a prts-
onr ail your days, shut up from Che fre
siglt of tby suin, anid moon, alnd God's
blessed sks-driven about it the word
of ainother, and iever' allowed to do your
own will. What woild you Dot give
this moment tf'your sentence was nude
known t you ?-and a day wiil come
'lien you will be ainxis, nay, a lhons-
and ies morc anxious, to kînow the
r'esulit of ainother sentence- te inow the
verdict of your God. The worst any nan
can do to you is te depi'v your of
life iih this world ; but, Ned, God
cu dceprive you of eternal life, and
that's the only sentence 'which any
of us neei dmead. Tou might give
your life on the scaffold or on the battle

ieldci fer yoir country, and all men
migit hono you. as a hero, and erect
monuiments te yen yhen you were CQad,
but what good wouldc thati do te your
poor' soul i it was lost for ever and ever,
and if it was in the teriibld p'risonl of
bell. A jail would be a feaifui place to
spend yourv Mhole life in, but the worst'
jnil in the world, and the nost cruel
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keepers, could not nake us sufo'. evn
in the very leIast degce, as the damiiel
sut'er' in hll."

NedC looked voerv grave and vei'v
thoughltful. Ie was a imai of great ini-
telligrence, and of quick, religious feel-
ing, aid had tLhat deep anducl alnmost in-
stinctive revt'eece for the priesthood
vii ch is, happily, characteristic of' the

Irish peasanti'.
" It's truc ver Revoreree, and it's a

pity we don't think îmore about it."
wAnd now. Ned. von w'ill see wh'ly it

is botter to siutfor toi' (G od lthain for yimr
country, and why neiarly all the men
who have sutieired foir old Ireland have
sufi'ecr for God too. for thev are
but few of themli who were n'ot per-
Seeuted for their fhith a1s w-ell as for
tleir' polities. And now just see Vhmat
a grand chance you have to suffer fli'
God, and for youîr Heavenly Country.v,
and doin't be a bol." lie added, pleasan tly,

and flin1g your luck away."
Poo' Rusheen was not yet so utte'y

crushed dowin as to have lost his love
for a pleasant look and a cheerfuil
word.

Well," he said.sumilisng-and Father
Cavanagh was pleased to see the simile-
"if it will be pleasing to yer Reverence ta
tell mie, sure 1Il be glad to do somîething
for the other world, if I ea only do il
here," lie added, giving aýy to lis
depression agan.

Here, main ? Why. I told you ler'e's
the very place to da it. Now. if yolur
Blessed Saviour, Vho lied on the Cross
for you. caie and asked you stay
hore in this dark cell for six montis to
please Him, and to put up with all the
trials you vould have ii jail, vould you
refuse Him."

"If I saw Himself, glory be to His
Blessed Name," he adcdedI-after the
reverent habit of the Irish people, vhe.n
they utter a holy word-" sure I don'Lt
think I could be refusing i Him."

"You would not refuse Him Ned, I
am sure of it. But He is asking you to
do something for Him now-to suffer
sonething l'or Him, and I ai afraid,
-my boy, you are not willing to listen ta
Him. Ned, you said a while ago, I was
to leuve you your anger.' Now I know
you didi a great and glorious wor'kîvhen
.you gave up your wild threats of
I'Ovenge. I know all it cost you to do it,

and Goi knows, too, vhich is of far moro
conseq ueece. A nd surely yoiu will not
refuse .ii i thie 1et ? Rieiembei, wen cu
yon go against yom. own feeling and
inclination, ani do wliat you kiow is
iiglt. n inat ter' whiat it; costs you, you
are slffering for your God. And is not
that somiethinîg worth living for ?"

It's true, yer Reverence, but it's
hard.'

of' coirse it's hard, Ned. I t's haird
fo' you to be in jail. It's hard foir yot
to lie shut up ere, a prisoner. But it
woluld be i thousand aid a thousand
tiles hardeir to be shuint up in liell.
And, Ned, those that keep aliger in tleir
hcau's againist anly one, no iatter what
he has done to them, will not get into
ilreaven, for there w'ill be n0 anger
thore. So the less we have to do with
it here the better."

" n' sure, sir, you vould no t have
me witholut feeling, an' I here in juil, an
innocent ian, toir his shaie and faltit.
.Eveii if' they lot me off' this time-:iid
God knows what thîey'll lo0, foir a poor
ian hlas little chance with them-thore's
mY character blasted for lite, and the
bread taken out of muy iouti--oi Il
never tire a shot or train a dog for hln
again.

Ah, then, Ned, but it's hard to Ieat
the sense into you," replied the priest,
plensantly. I know it is hard, and 1
say it is hard; and I tell you foi your
conifort that I think it is just one of the
very hardest cases I over heard of. But,
mîan, have sense, and tell Ime if you over
hei'd of a soldier who got a gi'eat vie-
toi'y, coiplainirig liov liard. it was ?
Why, the harder it was the more holnor
lie grot; and the harder it is for you to
f'orgive those Who have wroniged you-
fron you heart ont and out-the grand-
er the victory, and the greater the glory
and lonor you will have froin the great
Judge of all at the Last Grcat Day."

.The priest hiad been gono soume hours,
aId Ned htad thouight v'ery seriously
over aI lie had said. He began to see,
as he had never seen before, that Chris-
tianity requires sonething more even
than a maie forgiveness o'injuries; that
to suffer wrong and pardon the inflictor
of the suffe'ring was infinitely more
noble tham the most bitter revenîge
which enmity could obtain. The littlo
liglt whichI his cell window admintted
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was giradially grmwing lesad he had
wandered ftom good thouîglts to thoughts
of home, ind Io conjccture as to whether
the time w'ouid ctver cmOe again when
ie shjolld be free o rotin at wvill thrl'ouîgh
wood ad eicadow. \Io ea kiow, cx-
ept tlie pirisoner, how deep are bis long-
inîgs for' liberty ? t

Ned wis so a bsorbed in his owin reflec-
tions, that h d idnot iea r a voicu whicih
whispered bis naie softly-ainîd mnor-e 

tihan once At ast his attention was
arriested.

Vitte did tlic soid came from ? It
was n girtl'jailor's voice, certaiinly.

"l Ah, thin, Ne, on't yez know yer
friends when you heur tem ?"

I[e lookced roind, but could nlot se
iiy onie. The c \l was simall enoug-
no human being couli, by any possi-
bit.ty, b hidden there, le looked u t>
at the Aindow: thre was jIst light
eioigh to dsstinguish a shladow, but no
brin could be scen, and again i s own

Ime was uttered in louier, but still
cautions, tones. Clearly there was oitly
omie persoi wl'ho w'ould have hazarded
such an exploit, and that vas jack the

"Foir God's sike, Jak, what brought
you there ? 'ou'd better bc off'quick, toir

if yo'r seui et heicard, ther'llc black
work foi' ns both."

"Ai' do yc think 1 h heedin' a tifile
of danger, when ther''s a chance te set
y frire ? Look up, inan, and wve'll ehate

lthe JICIi ylete a fine file," and
hte dri'oipped it down noisclessly by i

string through te window "und her's
a Coii et rope, and yo just vork your
w'ay out, and thoes tiim w mi teet ye
hlie night, at the risin' of toi coon, and

wî'e'tl elc:iofl' te Amei'tky, an' tte ould
mootheri mfter ye. I cant'tstay, iNed, mavie,
for the hands scakled olme wid houltdin'
be the bais; but ye o imy biddin', for'

thlaï villaini ofan ould Coronel\vl have
yez lmiigdei deai at the 'Sies,mis suie as
you're a living iiat."

Jaci disapi>cared, as noisclessly as ie
came and ied sat still and thought.
Ifcre was a chance ivhici certainly
could never came again. In a fow hours

bt might bc frec. At bcst, ho ceuld be
but retakenc, it woti nme his guilt
greater, but wvhat h ope hl hor an an-
quittal. Hie thought of the mnderer's

doom--tle doomn which lie fei, almost
certaii woul be tiis. IL was tirue.
'Sllivanand promised te defe'nd him;

but ihat of that, ?-he knew' he was
tacady prejudged and precondmnied in
the mltinds of' Ihousads. . Had not the
v'erit at the inguest been against him,
nid w'ould not that bc. te nmany, sufli-
dent p'roof his cieu ?0io ltoight of
the condemnedt cell: he could wveil
imnagine its horrors. To sec the sunset;
and know caich vening he was one day
nearer tis fearful death ; te sec the sun-
rise, and know that, afteri a few morc
such am ings, th e monng would come

wi'h, fr in, woiid have nO' carthly
cvning; when ho woikt bc draggcd out

into the glaring light of day, and stmed
by thousands wlio had come ta sec
tlic iiinrderer die. And then the death
itsclf. Ned was at brave ian : he would
have ftced anty danger in the battle-

field-aiy danger te savea lifinai iie-
uti this, this sceineme too terrible; ie had
no ierve for this. Hie muost, ie must
escapetl-niid the great, str'oing-limnbed
man, vio could have niowed down bis
scores on the fiekl cf battle, buried bis

hcad in his thands, and sobbed aloud.
The tolling of a distant bell feli softly

on lis ca' Wtas i all a dream of ho-
roi? Vas tinat the bcli tolling te an-

noince lis deati ? Would the waidcrs
appeari in a fow mnoments ta find tiim

nd tcad hi out?. The memories of
the past and present' became confound-
cd in his mind-as such mlinemories will

bc whinct mn havc been long severed
froin-thcite fllows in that inost tcerible

of Ill punishments--solitary contine-
ment. Blit withi the sound of the bell,
andi the othier thouglhts, came vords
which sounded stirangely fMmiliai-
strangcly like a long f'orgot ten mîelody,
w'hiicti a siiiiie at brane ofair, a scent, a
look, w'il sometimes renil.

l Hail \,ary filt of (race.
And tien-

" JB Is Passion mi Cross.
HE cieoibci'ed it all now When tie

was a little lad tie used te go te the iuns'
School. One o the nuns had tol bit
about it She was a young; fhir, bright
girl, and h paused in bis thoughts ta
recall lii' features. Sue had been te the
HIoly TLand, and had visited all the lly
phices, and whten the boys we'o good,
she ised te tell themn storiesof Jeusa-
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lem, the Jorusalcin she had soon horself,
where Christ had walked. too, when
he wont about on carth, a Ian of Sor-
rows. She had told them-and lhow well
he reimembored it-of the litL cr'ib at
Bethlehem, andi the poor, poor. place
wbere the little Jesus was born anid
asked thein t remeber how poolr le
was if they Sîere C\oer attemnpted to
murmurn11' at their poverty. But it was
about the Mai of Sol'rövs he r'ememn-
bered best perhaps, because, in his pres-
ont trial, it came more homue to hii.
He remebebored one of the boys had
asked how it vas ic good child , Christ
had over been in a passiion ? And the
youiig nun hlad expbhiied to thei, that
the Passion of'the Hlolv Christ, wvas nlot
a passion of anger, but a passion of sor'
row-oft great, great pain. It was an old
word, she said. usued to describe any
dreadfl suifcfring. " Perhaps you boys
may never, never know whait it is to
suffoi- such anguisl. but if a time ever
comes whcn you are in any great agony
of' body or mind, reneiber the Passion
of Jesus, and asIk Him to help yo.'"
Then she showed them the bonds
sho lad broughlt from the Holy Land-
bads that gave out such a sweet peo-
fume when you handiecd themn. They
vere made of the olives that grew in the
Garden of G-,'ethseaniii, where Christ hai
suffered one of lis great Passions-the
Passion of His giecf for siniiers-aînd
His Bloody Sweat. Perhaps, in His
anguish, Hie had leanied against the very
troc of which those bonds werc mado.
At least, it was quite, quite certain that
those very trces hiad been there evor
since that awful night.

There were great tears rolling downî
that young inn's face. She had a few
sorros of her own-foîr she had chosen
the better part whilo still very yoiimg-
but she wept nonno the less for the sor-
ows of her Spouse Jesus. Ned said less

than any of the boys, but lie tholighît
the angels would bo taking the tears away
and keeping thom, as he hieard it road
out of the Holy Seripture, that God
counted the hairs of our lieads, and he
vas suie he wouild count the nuî's tears,

and the dngels would treasure then.
Whei all the rest lad gonc away lie
went back to the Sister, and% asked he
would she give him just one iboad oIf
that wonderful rosary; he would keep it

ail bis life, and nlever, never part with
it. Tle nin hesitated for a few moeincits;
Ned seeied alinost too youîng to uidcr-
stand the value of' what he asked foir,
and il Could scarcely bo expoeted that
lie wouild preserve it always Carefully;
others milit value such a relie of' the
Hoely laces more, nid use it botter.
Still, he wNas so carniest it seoied iipos-
sible to refuso, and the Sister gave hlim a
smlall cross made of the wood ofthe olive
tre. which had beenî given by ih Fran-
cisean Fathers, the special giardians of
the site so lai' to the Christianî heart

" rill nlever part with it, ma'am;
never' while 1 live,' " the boy had said,
aind she hoped, rathi th ai expoe0tedcI,
that it wioiulId be so. Noed mmbered
it aIl s0 well now. The bell lie had lieard
was tle bel of' a convent, IOt fr fromin
the jail ; it was iging tor the eveIîing
Angehus. The boys ised to s:y it at
scool; bu t bO had nîot i holighlt inuch
about. it since. 'lie nunlhd said, l when
she gave him the cross, " If you are ever
in any g'eat trouble, remni ber that oui'
Lord and 3Master, who died on tlie Cross
loi' vou, suïed ßir, fir i more than ye
can ever sufter, and ask Klim to lelp yow;
and ifyoi are ovor in any doubt vliat
to do, remnem ber to pray that you may
(lo as le woild have done."

Ned began to think again." Do as
le would have doue." What would he
have done if accused falscly ? Thrce
coulld be no doubt about that-it vas on
record. Hle would have sunlfred patient,
ly; le voild have siibmitted to laws-
however unjust; 11e bna submittcd to
the most unjust sentence cyce' pronouinc-
cd upon carith. iNed began now to pray
as vel as to th ink : lioly Mary iMother
ci' of God, who loved Him nore and
pleased Him botter than any ci'eature
lias oci' dlone ior over canI do, liell ue
te do 'ight-to de what will please Him
imost." HIle was accused nistly ; he
was inprisoned wrongfilly; le miglht
escape-what should lie do ? He prayed
Etill nore feivently, anîd thon a grcat
pence came iito his boart; andi lie deter-
mined to stay in luis prison, aui submnit
to wlhatcver' trials it might please God
to send hin. le was not suti whethei'
it would bc rigit toattcinî to fre him-
self from the chalins of hurnanl justice.
Hec v'as quiet sure that if lie suffoi'ed pa-
tiently, God woild give hini a grent ro-
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ward ; and ho thought if ho cold sc ins lo lR Mii thisgood yonng nian
that yong nun once more that she Nviio lid ne betrotiîd, as thoy had, scat-
would til hin to stay and try to imi te cd a ltnsolof pon te tender gass, and,
the example of his astor. he iittlo ith foldcd hands, thought to isolf:
coil of strong rope and the smill, sharp "Fool that tas, so t hava mado
il0 lay u nnoticcl on th e ground. a promise wlich wiI cost nie se dear

(To bc Coautied). 'ie whoto cost Nviii fui te me, and 1
inîst spciîd in ance day my whtote yer's

FOR THIE, YOUNG FOLKS. i'pnish left Comenced to Whigo byto
w for ho was o brotriet, 'a d the oss

-- wiillie felired w'vol1d ho al vont liiisîbi'-
IO CL.OVEii iST? tnoe t him uon tn the who e vrea,
I lu wo, î4iotho, MMd tUe ,"" ha fvoilied hanscf in endtavoht ing bit

Tll; hmmb Woro îgh wuîtc, hi 5Cap wn'e on, îîpan seinc pla n of ecape; bu t i n vin 1
Aih do leas oit t'lie garrieii sing, und olcady i nwas Sato ghday, anti thon
Aindu liher the w iami ndte ote t a b. oi e Shy w ot eso dc ta

1 W oe von, notter," silid rowy 'Neii, dIO? Finatty, lahisecetcoao, lie
b. ove Voi Ieiiti tha>glie tm ioi ici entred a costi, a l todere loard -3iass.

i heu ste ternid andt pout d! tth t usay, W len tin crow passc ot h capproac'-
hr i iitui i c n t a t ciii îo e in , ta co tie bis

etrly, fa her a te boind lher nio
" I love you, moter, sail itie F ; h rd aidimstdoe.

Tuda' iei i N'opv<iît ito h Caîli
Tlun gatn i oa. scl us ca wîeon, pon Ous mes, profaoily absoubu ai

A'lo, Stepping Sui t, swao fstohga eit t s iwing , prayear, d indcd lue wasuirtda a tiei-
Anid s er te wo a1nd tiiid the watr t b ir y te ld scrvo S a froWn ii lnety,

Il lve yi m otepp r, alidan rsy Nll, dinyt ner haing scd ta liove any
love yu hterappy tas nld cou bu ote.entere an h n th cir o cart. I n

T loe tinihedm, agui ti full said- finc, ho as cd of l oi u ajowet as ap roacd
Tiiree iâle cild roi gciig ta lmt I n is simple uind cou fid ing pioty, lie

1I1om' do0 van thiilc lu m îioîîrossoc uebsî.rttaIhn iite(ns
W tic h ot he r reall lov ed lier e o ust? ed bth e al t th e I rg hin to id bis

______ lS ï'1î:otiîo ta join witi iiiih
ST, îIOAS i' .&NEittui' ~xrufispiflyci' to obtaiii il. O jiowOi' ao' faifh

ST. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ at pî'ayc0î ANERUY NDI!" A vaice s poke fîoin. thé
rEWEL. oiu ei and tIiS voiCe Said to

IT ovaS Sndy oveing. Tsan clte yan ang uini Arise, ny f'uithfti servant, ad
stodeats N'le scatnd, eaîe-fî'c aid joy- approacl tiy Lady I'' The studnt, ih

fatw gî'onnd a te~t soorved daboe, ot ke an staay knejoy, arose an II)abIsbclao d
eniisine bingsotf afto Ish ewth thibrionm tuer 'tte, thleking hier foi the words

teptg i ail peoprity. Sddon oaa sie h ad voseiisfed hiroi n
rthna, in a m yatel ouws tose, aw hnouiucd overy sean h io inhed that t 
tit lie iad eappcved a prcjeh t fol wdicl Divine Inbf.ant hctd ih n hs iana eatsh.ot

e asli tle cncuience of hdg In is Imp aesird cinf ta give ieIte him.
pay. ot oaui rfsed. Then said alo bad sa aftcn Itnict ir foot ith

I et us retur hither this day week, l s tcas af lov. The Ifat obed,
Mndi we witei stoiesand sing n y and i gave t e t asoet ta the studet

sangs; bot espeailty eaabi of lis muost Wvlu icioec i L vi th, the, waillexst e-xpres-
briug soa jepel air ooinbctt freit Oipo siens off
betrotlod, aîd hic sho bgs c Il 'wE Tiiowimd nitday th joyois cosipany

blitifnal sha pay wor te s opr hf Pi : Aissd et the, myfiu e ad-
NVtuetle pai'ty. ", playcd, -w'th) pridie, the tokl n li bd re-

Att apptaute tdis singuar propasi- cioth. Tho first id ring af golti
tian. te Second, tw silraeb suits ; Ind thiid,

Aming timse satdoie s wnson wh ose an enbroideecc cliessig-oi tho
thongmits nave' cs t on ny dangtor i Yet, a snaguifieotly adorned gide;

Evo. Hia yonc heidt 'as absorbec in fne fifth, he pins, isbranired ai gatd;
love loa a oi'in, vhom lhe s arvec iii and iofhasc f;the sitre, a sicon cwt
Publie aus in p hivater. This Vii'gin was ta sovetlu a Tihli brnaclet) &e. Al
aono ahew than sary. After gis and ary gavee ase tfhe stuen
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length comes the turn of the poor one,
of the studont -vlon cach condcimned
in adivanca to pay the fortit. He*c had
even ta sustain considerable raillery,
because they know him to b one
w%'ho laid no11 lady-lve. But h draws
forth his caskot, opens it, saying
''This is the bijou of my beiovcd."
A cloestial perulime cxhaled troin it.
Ail uttored a cry of' admiration
wîhcn they saw hin draw forth, (irst an
aimlict, thon an alb, a cincture-all the
priestly vestmni ts uscd at Mass. Truly
a bijou, in gold and in precious stones
of grcat price ! The stidents îuani-
mously declared that tihey were un-
parailleld in beauty, They presscd
him with questions whence ho had ob-
tained sa rich a gift; the piols youth
assured them thait it was the ctract of
bis prayers ta Jesus and His Mother.
All fou at the knees of the Saint, begg-
ing pardon for their scofls. They wisi-
cd ta carry this gift processionally ta
the sanctuary where Thomas had rocciv-
ed it. The avent occurred at Roe, and
the iews vas carried thence ta overy
country. Very soon, following sa clear
an indication, the holy young man re-
ceived minor orders. Wlen he cole-
brated his first Mass, thore was a crowd
in the sanictuary, devoutly wishing ta
behold closely the gift af the bIesscd
Virgin.

Meanwhile a powerft.i Bishop died;
the Pope, an hearing of it, exclaimed:
" To-morroi this mitre sh:îill rest
upon the boad of Thiomas." And it so
happened. The next day the virginal
servitor o Mary was appointed ta the
Bishopric, and died a saint. May this
touching legrend toach us also ta have
recourse, in ail aur wanis, to Jesus and
M1iary.

AMUSEMENTS FOIt CiILDREN.
ON rainy days the active ehild rosents
his confinement within doors, and is
marc than usually trou blesomc. I know
of nothing -which vill afordi hlim surie
airuseniiit than tho aniing of scrap-
books. Provide thoelittle anes with a
pair of blunt-pointed scissors, and lt
them cit out nid trim neatiy the pic-
turcs from papers you doa not care ta
preserve, circulairs of farm i machinery
or anything they fancy, and thon, arm-
cd with a cup of boiled starch and an old

tooth brush (if you have oe), lot tien
exorcise thei iigonity in tilling the
book with theiri collections. Quite
simali chiricil find onchantmcnt in this
kind of work. A ilargo p lr nitue inzy bc
put in the cintr of the page, and the
sptae iroind it filied with sinaIl oiies or
short piees of pirose ni- poctry. I have
socon ve-y pretty ornmi ntsi for thesû jui-
venile scr:ip.boiks cnt out of the illus-
trated books for Children, which hdl b-
comi badly tattered with uise so that the
pictures w-ai-c all that w'Cre worth re.0-
serving. Whein two pages ara filli the
book shouid be leit opon until try befre
going on. This anuseinct nieed not
inake inich litter about a hiouse, and the
little wok-icers cau casily leaii ta pick
up their scattering scraps aftr ticmiî-
sclves, and wash their starhi-li) and
brusi after i using< thein, su that they
will bc ready loi the next rainuy dty.

TWENTY IMPOLITE TiiNGS.
1. Loud uidc boisterous lautghing.
2. Reading when others arc talkin.
3. Reading aloud iii company with-

oui being asked.
4. Talking when otheris are reading.
5. Spitting about the houss, smok

ing i- chewing.
6. Cutting fingcr nails in company.
7. Lcaving chuirch before the service

is closed.
S. WVhispeiring or laugliig in tue

louîse of God.
9. Gazing rudoy ti str-ngors.
10. Lieaviiig a strangcer without a

scat.
11. A wan of respect and -evoence

foi seniors.
12. Correcting persons older thtan

yoursolf, especially parents.
13. Rleceivinig a pi-Osent withouti an

eX)resslin af gratitude.
14. Making yourself the lher of your

oin story.
15. Laighing at the mistakes of

others.
16. .Toking otlers in company.
17. Commencing to talk baoie another

has finishocd speaiing.
18. Maing remarks an other people's

diess.
19. Commnccing ta oat as soon as

you gat ta the table.
20. Not listening ta what any ane is

saying mn Company.
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TnE BOY AND TUB elIsTNU0Ts.

A ier' of a boy, wh1o had in vain searcd
tie Post olfice corridors for the nickel a
careiess hand occasionîally ti-op ped! it
the cler'ls window, ook his position
bofor'e a chestniiut stand and cyed the
fresh nuts a long time befor drawiiig a
deep sigli, groaiiiing, "Oh, I wisi i
were ieb !" Cll~ Th)o chiestnun t-v'ndîor- maadoe
îne repliy, and the odor of te roited
nuîts finally induecd the boy te inquire,
" Ar cliestniits healthy?" "l NO, bnb,
they are proie o' i nigii.on,' was
the r'eply. A fteri awhiile tue boy tlioiiglt
it tiie te r-emark: I'id youi cver
licar tho stor'y eof the ian wiho gave
a poor' boy a handfu of chestnuts and
whIlein the boy griev up and got rich he
rewarded the old man with a diamond
pi n anid a nur-h orise teamu ?" " No, nîeveri
did, but I heaid o' the man who broughLt
Il poolr boy te the edge of the grave by
gining him a dozcn chestnuts." The
lad took a turn up and lown,, scu·cil
iother sniff of the pleasant odor, and

thon loeianed overl and I wiispcee(: " If
i take the chances on the edgc-otho-
grave busincss will you take the chances
on the heistiinuts?" The vender finally
thloiglt he would.

BOOK NOTICES.

Dios An TMM Siiiys. A Classie Chistin.
Novel. By Miles GeraId Keon. New
York: lickey & Co., Publishuers, Il
Barcly strecet.

DIoN and the Sibyls," is the first issue
of the second series of' the " Vatican
lji bra·y" I wvas first published in
London in 186G; and so meritorious
w'as it considlirod, that notwithstnidng
the high prico at, whicb it 'as sold-one
guî ine:--it haci a considei'able sale. it
aftelrwa-ds appeared in the Catholîc

Porld i e scone of' the story is laid at
tue beginning of the Christian cra, the
)eiot of the narrative extending firm

tue yar l A. D., te the imo of the
Oreiixion of Our Lol, about the your
33 A.D. It is a powc'fnily written
story, and froin the lji-st page te the last
holds the attention of the reader It is
a largo book of 225 pages, and will be
maailed te any adcdr-ess, by the Publishor,
for the small sumn of' 25 cents.

Tin i1 Liv ie o r Oua Loanu un HiIls BUssnO
Nois. Translated and adapted fromn

ie Oriî'inal oi R3ev. L. C. Businger, y
• ev. Ricjardî Brec,nan, A. M. Ncw York:
Benziger ßrothers.

y have î.cceived parts 9, 10, 11 and 12
of Lhis admirable wok T he T Rev.
Translater has reccived fron the lcarned
Jesuit, lai Thebaud, the flollowing
iigly cmplimnta-y letter' in refr-

ence to his work: " amn extremely
thankIl for thi splendid prcsent you
have had the kindnss te send me. The
wvork, wh'ien iinisied, wiIl be a priceless
jewe cl; ani wh at lias aliready been pub-
lished lust attract general attention in
ihis couintiry. Who will not finally read
the 'Life of our Lord' whcn it is ofered.
in suich an attractive and instrictive
foM ? You aie conferring an immnense
bencfit on ii classes of peopl: foi I
hope thlait it will not be peiuised only by
Catholics. There is not, in my opinion,
any better means of reviving Ihith in
the minds and hcarts of men than the
rcading of this book with its most beauti-
îi'l illustrations."

MixE! M.ÀuiAEs-Their Origin and their
Results. By ic Rev. A. A. Laibing,
author of' ' 'he Orpian's Friend,

IliSunday School Teacher's Manuiiial," etc
Tnis is a pamphlet of 48 pages on a very
important subject and one, too, about.
whvich too imuhçi cannot be said. Time a
again oui' pastors dçem it thòiri duty to
speak ii the str'ongest terms 'against the
practice. he nuincrous deci-ces of the
Churich, illustrated and explained by hier
constant practico, leaves no one in igno-
'ance of her antipathy te miixed Mar-
ringes. Wc shonld like te sec this little
work in tie hands of every Catholic
youth and maiden. Send to the Ave
Mllaria" oflice, Notro Daie, Indiana, foi'
a copy, price only 15 cents.

Lirn usn ACTs or Pors Lo XUI., preceded
by a sketch of the last diys of Pius IX.,,
aii the Origii and Laws of the Conclave..
Edited by Rev. Joseph E Keller, S. J.
New York : 3enzigcr Brothers.

Tits w'ork, like ovory otlhdr, froin the es-
La blishinent of Messirs. Benziger Bros., is
a credit te those ominent publishers for
tdbcauty and style of exeuetion. The
first portien of the book is devoted to a
sketch of the life and hist days of the
illustrions1ius IX. The last part con-
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taining 148 pages is devoted to the lifo
of our prosent Hloly Father. Thc book
con tainis m any i nteresting featu res con-
nected w-itlh the Lifc of the lato PinsIX.,
not before given to the public, ant
is illustrated with num rous portraits of
Cardinals and other eminent prelates.
We heartily reconimend it to the notice
of Our re-adors.

F, A C .E T 1l .

The doctors don't believe in adverti-
Sinrg-it's un professional, you inow -.
but lot one of 'cm tic up a sore tiim b
for John Smith, and tley'll cli mb seven
pairs of tairs to find a reporter to just
"mention it, you kcnow."

A witness, on being cross.qnistioned
lately Swore that he was in the habit of
associating with every grade of society,
from lawyers up. The lawyer who "had
him in hand " gasped out, " That's all,"
ind sat down.

At a collection at a eharityfair a lady
offered the plate to a rich man who was
well known for hris stinginess. ' I have
nothingr," was the curt reply. " Thren
take somethinrr u"si h d:'vr
know I am. beggring for the poor."

Z,~ I
Minci your stops. A compositor, in

setting up a toast: " Moman, wi thout
ber, man would be a savà'rge," got the
punctuation in the wrong place, which
made it r'ead: " Woman-without her
man, would be a savage.

"And what do you think of Switzci'-
land ?" askedl a lady of a yourng Ameri-
can belle, who had just mado the tour.
"Pretty place, but it struclk me there
werc too many lakes and too few young
-men."

" Papa," asked a little six-year old
.daughter of an up-town physicia,
"wasn't Job a doctor'?" "Ineverheard.
that he was. Why?" "J3ecaurse mamma
said, the other day, that she clidi't
think youhadany of the patience of Job."

Gentlemen of the jur'y," said a law-
yer in the Court Hiouse last wook, lat
the moment the policeman say.s he saw
us in front of the house which vas bur-
glariously entered I will provo thal we
were locked. p dr'unk in the station
house."

Creoncland has no cats. " Uow fill of
wisdom," exclainied the Chicago Times,
" are the ways of*Providenco i Inrngine
cats in a Country where the iighrts are
six monthrs long !"

A poor womiin, cominirgi froi a wrctch-
ed garret in an ini land mairnifh:tiiring
town for the first time te sec the sea-
shore, gazing at the ocean, said sire was
glard for once in hler life to sec somcthing
whicl there was enroûgi of.

Tie color of' a gi ris liai r is rgilatel
by tie size ot her itier's pockI:et-book.
Il' the latter be plcthorie, the gi rl's tress-
es arc golden or arrburn. J f the old
nan s wallect is 1e:1, we iear the
du1ig1hier spoken of' as onl1y that el red-
ieaded gal." You r saw a rich
gril with red hair.

A Western paper says :-" A s an il-
lrrstratium of' tie liard tines, we wiil state
rlhat our rival oVovr the way reccntly oi-
ered to make his (devil' :a pi-esen t of ti
entire establishment; bu ,ie declined,
sayirrg lie'd rathrer work for two dollars
a wck than rin in debt a thousand dioi-
lars a year.

A little boy entered a fislr-narkct the
other day, and seeing for the tirst time
a pile of lobsters lying on the couiter,
looked intently at t.liem f'or some tUle,
when he exclaimed " BV gracious!
thern's theý biggest grasshoppors Ive
ever seen .,

A yourng woman who had nevor learn-
ed the gentle art of' cookery, being dosir-
ous of imrrpr'essing lier hursband with ber
knowledge and diligence, manages te
have lier kitchren door ajar on the day
after their return frorm the bridail trip,
and just as lier lord cones in fron the
office exclaims loudly: " rryup,Eliza,
do? Hlaven't you washed the lettuce
yet? HUere, giva it te me; whoircr's the
soap ?"'

Isband entering and lhrowing him-
solf lan gridly irpon the sofa as ha wips
the perspiration from his brow. I Oh,
dear, business is killing me, I am se
tired." Wifejumping loi- à piilow, "Lay
down there like agood. ccar felow, and
take a little r'est." Little four yar old
dnughter. " Oh, papa, Ifought 'ood be
awfultired after 1 saw 0o carrying the
new hired girl ail 'bout the titchen."
Tableau, blue fire, etc., etc.
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ril*g .1ir-guôr ito, Mar-uér -ito . . . The suminciv 1 irds have

Sung 1ýfar-guô uito .. But cypress lcaf' and rue irake a

O.-IR

sori îy wi enti for yeu, Mako a sorry wroath foi you, Mrgô~t

Pli, ~
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Wok otable §.nniÙats.n l

i Tues Arclibishop Plunkett executed by the English, 1681. Batle of Uie Boyne,
1690. General T. F. Meaglier accidentally drownetl in the Missouri River,
1867.

2 Wed VisrATio.ý OF TuE BLASSEn Vincos. First stonie of tie Jesuits' Church, Dub-
lin, laid, 1829.

3 Thurs Grattan, born in Dublin, 174G.
4 Fr Anti-Poperv declaration of Jamlies L, 1605.
5 Sat H h Roc OI)onniell, Prince of Tyrconnell, diedi 1605. R. D. Williams,

S aiiiminrock" of the NrrIos, dlied i n Lou isian a, United S tates, 1862.
6 Sunl '<vzure of letterp, papers, &c., in the oflice of the Irisi Felon, national news-

1 paper, by the police, 1848.
7 Mon Richard Binsley Sheridan died, 1816.
8 Tues O'Coniiell declared elected for Clare, 1828.
9 Wed Edniuind Burke died, 1798.

10 Thurs Jolin O'Donovani, the Irish S.holar, born at Atateenore, county Kilkenny,
1809.\

T Fri T. F. Meaher arrested. 1848.
12 Sait Battle of Aughiriml 1G91. Hlenry and John Sheares tried for high treason,

1798.
13 Sun First steani vessel arrived at Cork froim Ainerica, on this day, 1819.
14 Mon Henry and John Sheares executied, 1793. Clarles Gavait Dufy elected nn-

ber for New Ro.s, 1852. Banquet, in Belfast, to celebrate the I rench Revolu-
Lion, 1791.

15 TUes lenry oy M'Cracken, United [rislh leader, and commander at the battle of
Antrimi, executed, 1798.

16 Wed Thonas Parnell, poet, died, 1717.
17 Thurs Athlone besieged b lieutenant-General Douglas, 1690.
18 Fri Sir Cahir O'Doghert- beleaded, 1680. Dona O'Suliva, ihliero of nl)tiboy,

assassinated Ey an En lisinîian in Spain, 1608.
19 Sat Ecclcsiastical Titles Bill passed, 1851.
20 Sun Hugh O'Neill, Prince of Ulster, diedl ait Rome, 1616. Procession in Dublin, te

lav' the Fonîndation Stone of the Catholie. University, 1862.
21 Mon Arrival of Father P. Scaranpi, Commînissioner fron Che Holy Sec to the Irsh

Confederation, 1643.
22 Tues The Six-nile bridge (Co. Clare) Massacre, 1852.
23 Wed Eim et's Insurrection, 1803.
24 Thurs John Plilpot Curran born, 1750.
25 Fri Peace made by the Irish Confederates with the Englisli, 1646. City of Limer-

iclc besieged, 1690.. Siege of Atlilone raised, 1690. The I transplanting" of
]rish families of the PaÎe to Connauglit, 1654; " alil inist be gone before
March iiext."

26 Sat Habeas Corpus Suspension Act arrived in the City of Diiblin, 1848. Cliurclh
Disestablisliment Bill received the Royal Assent, 1869.

27 Suni W. S. O'Brien, Mealier, and others witidrew from Conciliation Hall, 1846.
28 Mon William Michael ß'yrne executed, 1798. Rewards offered for tle arrest of

W. Snith O'Brien, Meaglier, Dillon, Dohcny, and.others, 1848.
29 Tues Patrick Sarsfield, Earl of Lucain, fatally wounded at the battle of-Landen, 1693,

Attempted insurrection under the leadership of William Snith 0 'Brien, at
Ballingarry, in the county of Tipperary, 1848.

30 Wed Professor Eugene O'Curry, the Irish slcholar, lied in the year 1862, age sixty-
ciglit years.

31 Thurs Siege of Limerick raised, 1690.

The sluggard will not ploughby A. SoANDAL.--SMo peole.can't wnit
reason of the cold; he shall therefore, for the end of, Mass. A half-hour a
beg in harvest, and a'uve nothing. week is with them, too mucl to give to

God. They come in late to the Adora-
ble Sacrifice, and as soon as the priest

The external misfortunes. of lif, dis'gives th, blessing, out they rush They
appointments, poverty and sickness are- do not stay for the last Gospel,' nor
light in comparison to those inwai-d d-s* lots th .priest withdraw before they
tresses of mind, occasioned by folly, by blave the church. Their conduct is
passion, and by guilt. scandalous.


